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get hack home' we'll see, what we
do to stop It."
Mr. Kvani: "Who wer you acting
for when you shipped In the guns?''
Mr. Kelts: "I wss acting In the In
terest of the operator und on my
own authority."
Mr. Austin: "la there a good open
Ing In till state for an arm and am-
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Off by Veiled

Lady

Girl
naked. Five Year Old Florida
"IHd yoll men ver saslKt In keeping,
Abducted
Mysteriously
by
men confined in Dip coal camps when
they wanted to leave?"
Strange Woman n
"No," replied the wltne. who add.
ed that hn did not believe the tonl op
had kept any man III th
erator
Wire
l".nlng Herald )
mine against hi will, except In "e flty
Orlando, Flu., Fell. I.' Catb- where men wer charged with crime
year-old
erlne McCain. Ill
The committee at 12:Jil took liuu h.
daughter r Mrs ,w(mii C. Fas- eon reces until 2 o'clock.
set of Spokane, Wash,, w is taken
It developed before III close of thn
e
from the home of her aunt
morning session that Fell appeared
today by a veiled woman, who
l.y order of the congressional comwhisked the child olT In an automittee and ass not produced by
mobile und has not tar' ii loiaied
eliher parly to the controversy.
by the police.
During the noon recess the mem
Tlie
girl's fuller.
bers of the committee attended a
McCallie of Ch.iM moogn.
luncheon to Republican editor.
was dii on. d from h.r mother
Tin afternoon Felts resumed the
at Reno, two years no. The III- stand and was iiiiestlotied by I. I.
tie girl wits giien by the court lo
Costlgiin, attorney for the I'tilted Mine
the father and a son u.is given
Workers of America.
lo Ihe mother.
Mia Md'allic a
Asked concerning his method of se
later married Newton ('. Fass- curing mine guards he slated that
ett, a son if former Congress
men constantly we e making appli- man Faaeetl of New York and
csllon lo the Ieiiv-.- r office for work,
moved lo Spokane.
t'ostlgan tried to inrtuie the witness
Children with whom the Mc- lo admit the number of men he sent
cullie girl was Ida; Int.-- . declare
to southern Colorado was far In exthe vii u woman sold "Calh- cess or 7!. but Felt stood by his
was
erlne. this Is your nuaber." as
statement of the mcrning that
she gathered the Rirl up In tier
the maximum.
arms.
"Iln It ever been n pari of your
functions lo guard strikebreaker
brought Into the state'"
"If the men In the mines which we
were guarding were strikebreakers I
should nay. yes."
The witness denied that his nuenoy
had guarded strikebreakers on rail
road trains.
Felts ihen gave a description of the
armored automobile used In southern
t'nlorndo and the machine gun mounted In It. He then told nf the use of
another machine gun at lierwind on
SAYS
October 21.

Gun-Histor-

t.

death specul

WilEESS GECLAP.ES

WITHHE10 FIBE UNIIL GREETED BY
COLLETS FROM STRIKING COAL MINERS
IB j I .eased

to Evening Herald.) arrived drat and wer fired upon from
Denver.
Fob. 12. A direct
I he strikers'
lent colony. Tney re( hunt, thai George
V. Helchcr
turned th fire, using a machine gun
was murdered In Trinidad
fron the armored car. The deputies
I ii fil Mine Workers uf Anicr- from Tilnldnd, who arrived later, also
l'ii. tit the Instigation if un orused their guns. Arn-- r the Michl we
gamier nf the union was made
learned thai on man in Ih camp
loiliiy h' A. I'. Felt, supcrin- hud been killed. No woiifn or i
de- tcmlent of the llnldwin-Fclt- s
were endangered, a the striker
tec live agency.
The killing of
before I he buttle removed them from
de- Helchcr. a Italdw
the colony und put them in a stone
loctive, occurred November 2",
house."
Fell a. Ill llrm witness of the
Chairman Poster put the willies
day before 111 house committee
throiiKh s searching examltiat ion reinvestigating Ihr Colorado coul
garding the employment of Walter
nun,- - strike, said Ihiil Uium '.un- llelk, whom the chairman charactercaticlli had confessed the murder,
ised as "a sort of a traveling deputy
In thy presence of Judge Advo- sherilT."
There were several minutes
rate Major Houghton and Adju- of vigorous
spurring between
the
lunt General Chase.
chairman
and the witness.
"How do you know that the
"Isn't llelk the man you have
killing wa Instigated by an or
from place to plac whenever
ol th
limi (tier
l'nitd Mine- taken
?" dethere I a labor dlHturh-mcVVorkera?" demanded Reprenenlmanded Mr. Foster.
atlve Kvan.
Kelt denied that this was th ruse.
n- In hla
"Zancanelll said
"Where did you get the machine
fcseior.."
gun
ou used In Ih armored ear?'
"W ho aim the organiser?"
asked Foster.
"A. II. McGury"
"It waa sent to m from West Vlr
Kinla." The witness added that It was
:hut figured In the
When today'
))yi). opi ned, at una uf th weson
Invest isuf Ion of the
30 Chairman r'otrr tailed A. C. rohKreiuilonal
Virginia
West
strike.
Kelt, of Ih lluld
detective
"IHd anyone reimburse you for the
agency, to Ih at and.
you
express
paid
on the,
machine
In response ti oucstlons hv Renre- - '
sentatlve llyrncs h aald hla company ,un,Yes."
hud been engaged by mine owner In
the Went Virginia and Colyrado roul I 'Who?"
"Mr. Ilnbcock, vice president and
strikes. Asked nhnut the company's'
employment in Ih aotilhern Colorado trcuHurer of the Itocky Mountain Fuel
rom pany."
I'ohI field the willies wild:
"Who owns these machine guns?"
"When Ih atrlka waa railed, the
"Some of them have been owned
first thing w did
to get guard by the Colorado operators"
for the mine at th rcepu-s- t
of the
operators. Th... guard were not our I 'Have these operators all been act
on-- ,,
ihii uiu not worn urioer our or
"They all have ben pursuing the
ders. They wer simply hired by u same course."
for Ih operators and I presume they
"Did they buy those guns?"
worked tinder the order of th mine
"one of them w.. paid for by Mr
superintendent."
I don't know who paid for
bibcock.
"Did you have authority In hir the the other."
men und tell thpin they
would be
"You brought In some ammunition
War

hlld-dre-

n

C

l;y Issaw'd Wlrr in

Oklahoma city,
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1

liti-uan-
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paid ?"
"Yea,

IHI?"

mertly as an agent of the
company."
"Mow inuny Mien did you hire?"
"Kimn forty to seventy-fivlo my best recollection."
The witness sparr-.- l with Representative liyrnea about the record ol
Die number of men employed.
lie
tlnally sunt th puy roll had been
sent to the agency'
main office In
Weal Virginia and he could not produce them.
e,

men kill unybody In
"Ild
southern Colorado?" a a tieHtlon
suddenly flushed by Representative
liyrnea.
"Ys." replied (ha witness. "He-fo- r
the strike was culled t'.eruld
l.l. plait attacked Walter llelk. one ol
our men, and Ueorge W. Helcher allot
and killed I.ipplall In defense uf himself and llelk."
"Ild you do any shooting?"
"Yes."
"Who did you hit?"
"I don't know, probubly nobody."
The witness then explained that on
October 2 a crowd of strikers tired
Into th Her w ind camp and killed a
aleputy sheriff, and continued:
"The morning of October 27 I went
by train lo lierwind. Ncur Ludlow
we were fired upon by strikers at rtie
Instigation of union leaders. I'roba-blfrom &no to ,tol shots were fired
s
at u at a dtHtnnce of
of a mil. Several uf our men a ere
V returned the shota hut
wounded.
I ha
no knowledge thai we hit anyone.
"After Ih shooting we backed the
train to For be Junction and walked
over Ih
mountain, through the
anow, to Itrrwind."
your

y

three-quarter-

Kepresentative Ilyrne asked the
witness of alorlea that several hun"ten wera emdred ilultl
ployed In th southern t'olnrndo Meld.
"Yea." aald Kelts. "I huve heard
those rrports, too. Every man employed by the mine owners was railed
a ttaldwln-Fflt- s
deled lv by th union men, whthr h had ever been
on of our employe or not."
Kelts solved ih mystery of th
railed "deuth epeolul" when h testified that he sent an automobile from
Iienver for ih us of th mln guurd
and had It covered with Iron plates.
Th witness was then led Into a
discussion of the Forbes buttle of
17.

wer appealed to for protec
tion of the Forbes mines. h recounted, "nd some of our boys went
up with th armored car. A large
number of deputies from Trinidad alo
went lo Ihs Forbes district. I'ur men
W

i

M

"Ye."

"Who puld for

11 ?"
"Mr. Hancock paid for part of II
I don't know who
utid for the rest.'
"Do you know how much smmuntlion hb been brought Into Colorado
during this coal strike?
"No. I can't say."
"A I understand It." aaid Mr. Kos
ter, "you ..ever had any conference
with the operators about bringing In
guns, but they gave you authority to
luke what measures you thought best
for proectlon?"
"Well, I usstimed such authority."
The witness admitted lhal one ma
chin gun which had Inhumed to his
agency had been sold In southern
Colorado.
This particular gnu, he
aid. now I in lioiilitcr county.
"Did your r.ca have control of the
-

operation i f these g jn In Colorado?"
asked lleprcsentatn e Fvuns.
"Ye, our men had charge of the
gun at
Koprm. lierwind and
on the armored car."
gun
ure the property of
"Then the
the operator?

to Death Without
Getting Pa?d for It, Testi-

mony of Witness In HearingCarnegie Institution Near Bir
at Hancock.
i
mingham Completely Destroyed by Suffs. With All OPPOSED COUNSEL
SHOW ILL FEELING
Its Books.

berlain.
A fuse attached lo the bomb was
connected with a photographer's lamp
In which a randle had been burning
The flame, however, wa extinguished
by the wind before It reached the
fuse.
A postcard addressed to Reginald
McKenna, home secretary, was found
nearby.
It mole the words, "Militancy I not dead, but If you ure not
already you aoon will be."

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
IN RIVER AND HARBOR
BILLS REACH BIG SUM
(It

lrd Wire to Evening Herald.)

12.
In
Washington.
I'cb.
addi
tional Items In the new river and
harbor bill, as formally announced
today, Ihe following are among th

appropriations:
Texaa-lialvostn- n

-

1

I

(By
Wire in renting Tlcrald.)
Hancock,
Mtch., Feb.
12. "We
Were worked to death and did iiol get
money
the
for II." declared I'at Diili- lugan, copper miner, today to the congressional
Investigators.
His testimony related not only in mine working conditions, hut also to ulleged ads
of Imported "gunmen" alter the sulk,.
the Village of Abllleek, Willie lie
was murHhal.
"What do you nun want?" Chair
man Taylor asked.
"Let the companies giv,, us a min
imum pay of $:i a da, an eight-hou- r
day and recognize our union and they
will make more money than
they
ever have mude," he replied.
Trammers who formerly filled ten
cars a day had been driven lo IHI as
many us llfty-.win later yeara. he
said. Ah to the miiieis. he declared
'the
machine wax killing ull
of UH."
The ill feeling beu'iuh the veneer
of politeness opposing counsel have
shown toward each oilier thus far in
the congressional in esi igation into
the copiH-- miiieis' sinke became ap
parent today when ' V Hilton, for
the striking mine woisers, read into
the record a number i.l' Pay hIios lor
a S0THERN DENIES STORY
tho avowed purpose of proving
system III once unfair and oppressive "
OF FALLING OUT WITH
It appeared from die slips the mining companies were accustomed to
WIFE, JULIA MARLOWE
take out of the cMU.i'iyc's pay the
amount lie owed the storekeeper, ll laa-s-Wire to Kvriilng llcruld
Paving in. thing
A. F.
sometimes
I
H.
II
Portland.
lc . I'cb.
Itees, for the operators, said that the Sot hern l"ii el a e.i .i t i nt here toinference that the companies ran the day, lamenting the pollination of reis replied that ports that Du re had i en a leieacii
stores was untrue.
he had no such puipoNe but merely between him and his wife, Julia
wanted lo etunv tin- svstem.
.Mi.rlcme. who i now hi New Yolk.
'I'licie was not the slightest, foundaMI I I KM
Al l 14.1 l DY
tion lor mi ll rumors, he said. Mrs
I H i
having
ubaiiileuied
their
Chicago, Feb. I.' - Three of Ihe la- Seel bein
bor leaders who were granted a new lour together and reiurncel to New
solely
ill
because
York
of
health In
trial in the dvnamiie imsplrucy caw
ami the. it, r
by the federal court hern tt rl an jusiiie to his reeiupunv
answer today dcnving lhat the go- lociia is Mr. Solbern explained, hi
alolic.
to ask for u Vitrt Cotlclllelileg hirvernment had any
reversal of the giain of (heir appeal.
The men are olaf Tvitmoe of San FRIEDMAN SUSPENDED.
Francisco,
Richard II Houlihan of
PENDING INQUIRY
Chicugo and Xvilhatn Hcrnhardt of
Cincinnati. Thev dec I. ire that the
Wire to I. veiling Hcral.M
right to apply for a rehearmu in (Hr
Wiihliitigi on.
Fob.
IJ
Moses
criminal cases is reserved lo dclcnd-ants- .
Ix-as-cd

I

one-ma-

n

I

fa.-c-

r
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hnrbor,
channel.

II. 16V-

-

i

1 0(1. olio;
tlalvestoti
xil0,n00; Ha bine la
Port Aransas.
net fort Arthur
canal. ir.r.n.iino:
ship
channel, $2011.001);
Houston
West tlalveston bay channel
ami
adjacent H reams $25.0011; Colorado
"Ye "
l;V(ioa.
"And ynu are operating these guns river.
Inland waterway on Ihe coast of
for the operator??"
Texas West Oalvcston and Itraxo
"Ye."
$15,000; channel lei ween lira-so"In all Instances these guns were i anal.river
and Mulagordo bay, 125.- placrd m Ihe properly of the oper I'Uil;
channel from Aransas pass lo
ators ?"
130 nno:
lluudalupe
I'ass Cavallos.
"Ye. In the mining camps."
I IS. 000; total
Representative Kvnn
questioned river to Victoria,
the witness about the machine gun tJsVOOO.
Hrazoa river nt the booth. IJS.noo.
which wa carried on the urmored
from Vi'liiscn In Old Washington,
car.
Felt admitted that although a resi I2.ri,000 and from old Wahington to
dent of Denver, he holds deputy sher Waco. 1200. Hoi); Trinity river, $205- Iff s commiMsiona
In
Huerfano and 000; Red river between Fulton, Ark.,
and Washita river, Tex., $25,000.
lata Animas counties.
"Did you dispose of ih three or
four machine guns you shipped In be PRESIDENT WILSON
for they were used?" nsked Kvana.
HAS ANOTHER COLD
"Hit far a I know, only one of these
gun ever was operated, and that, I
Wtrw m I": renin Herald 1
think. Waa th property of the mine I ll IeaseO
Washington, Feb. 12. I'res- owners.
Ident Wilson's engagements for
"Do ynu understand that the guns
today were cancelled according
now used by the mlllila are th one
to an announcement at the ex- ynu shipped In and Hold lo Ih oper
because the
ecutlve ofll.es.
atorT"
president waa ordered by hla
"I don't know, hut I understand
physician to stay In hla room to 4)
that those guns wer turned over to
recover from a cold.
was
II
the militia."
aald at Ihe White house that Ihe 0
I'nder vigorous questioning, the
president' cold has made hin
witness declured that the machine
guns wer Imported only for th pur
hoars
and caused a slight
pose nf "aiding In enforcement of law
rough and hla physician was
keeping him to hla room as a
and to protect mine and workmen
and property."
precaution against more cold.
very
condi
aerlotia
"There waa a
Official
staid they expected
gentlemen."
tion there,
he added.
the president would be out
It
and
of
no
that,
"There'a
doubt
again tomorrow.
exists yet." raid Mr. Kvan. "When

ootl;

fense would not objee t to e idence
offered against tile charcter of Senator I lore. Counsel for the defense
did not reply to the proposition.
In telling her story r the alleged
assault, Mrs. Rotid was composed
throughout. She first met the senator in r.t"'l. sue said, and again a
short time Inter at a reception In Oklahoma City. At this latter
she discussed the appointment t her
husband, Julian Hon I. to the position
of internal revenue collector.
At that
time, she said, the senator talked favorably of the nppointment.
The wiinesa then related how she
went to Washington in Mann l'l ;i.
und
At a reception tendered by M
Ml, tiore to their Oklahoma visitors
t lx. aualn broached the subject of lie
appointment und the senator ukcd
her to come to Ins utile e, according tu
the testimony.
Re. ii lung the ti:ne of the alleged assault, the witness satd, she had telephoned Senator
ore to Come to her
hotel. When the senator arrived she
by
weni with him to a room o
lames Jacobs of Oklahoma. In then
taiK, she said, the scnaieer asked many
personal eIOHlioris an. tiled to take
her hand. "I told him I was a diner-ckind of a woman from (hose he
had been associanng with,"
Mrs. pond.
She alleged that the senator took
hold of he r and Iriicl to pull her leewards him ami I li.it her glasses were
broken In the struggle.
When he
pushed her over on ibe bed ibe eii'il
covering was slained with blond III
sec-raplaces.
At this Juncture. Ihe witness said,
T K. Robertson of Oklahoma, ot tered the room together with Jac obs anil
Klrby Fil.pal i ii k and she vm nt to the
toilet to vv.o-til,. Moo, stains from
her hands ami
She declared the
senator followed her and told tier lo
tell the iiie-present lhat there Was
nothing wrong.
Mrs. Itofiel was expected to rinniln
on the wilnesH eland tliioiigboul t lull. lya session.
met-tln-

Worked

(By Irwsed Vice m rrveulrui Herald.)
Ilirminhnm, F.nglnnd, Feb. 12. The
Carnegie library at Noiihlleld. Wor
cestershire, six mile south of
w.i today destroyed by lire
set by an arson squad of sulTrageites.
All the hooks were burned and only
the Bhel of the building waa left.
A tube charged with hiuh explos
ives and covered with a qouniity of
suffragette literature was found today
on the window sill of Moor tSreen
hall, Highbury, near here, the residence of Arthur I 'hamberlaln. broth
er of the Right Hon. Josi ph cham

.M.

alleged assault committed in a V.
hotel, took the witness stand
loilin and told her version of her
meeting with Senator Jore In Washington. The conn room was crowded,
the audience including many women.
In spile the ruling of Judge ''lurk
yesterday that evidence as to incidents
in the past life of cither of the
was Irrelevant. Attorney Holdings, representing Mrs. Iloinl, offered to let all tile evidence hh to Mrs.
liond s char. out go before hc Jury
without oliict ion, provlih I the de-

r

win-Fe-

i:tmlng Ilernlil.)

okI.i., Feb. 12.
Iloinl who Is suing l ulled
Suites Senator T'.iomas P. (lore lor
$.',0,oiia damage, growing out of an
Mrs

KILLIUG

L

1

s

-

Asi:n

n-:- li

Friedman, superintendent

ol

the

In-

dian sc hool ut Carlisle. 1'a was supcllcled today by Com III sloller Sells
of the Indian olflce us Ihe r.nill ol
a recent Investigation by a congresSupervisor II. I,
sional comtulllee.
In
l.lpps has been placed
Friedman's formal trial on
charge which have not yet lie.-The time of hearings
made public.
will be set later.
-

.

mm. oirii vmit-- . ai i.
I
VltlUTItlTlOV
Willi

Feb. 12. Ihe coal
operator-- ) of Illinois. Indiana. Ohio
and western IVnioo Ivatilu, In conter-eni- p
her wlih the miners from those
stales to arrange a new wage scab"
today, proposed lhal arbitration be
resorted to in fill negotiations where
no settlements had been reached prior
t. the expiration of existing agreements.
debated" for
The proposition w i
two hour by representative of each
again
side and the question wa
taken up at the afternoon session.

Philadelphia.

I Tew. Agent lluay.

Richmond. Va . Fed. 12. Kvelyn
N'cablt Thaw was arrested here yesterday. Mayor Ainsll ttt Ihe
union, had
l
of the
forbidden her to appe ar tit a theater.
She waa drlulned for hearing.

sl

Mlno-ierla-

T

T

TO ABRAHAM

fit

LI

AHMED BAND OF

TRIBUTE

PAYS

!

Daring Bunch of Mexican Fed
erals, Foiled in Attempt to
Suit Relates Story of Al- Memoiial Addresses Delivered
Take Horses Across Line,
leged Assault Upon Her by
by Representatives: Senate
Eludes U. S. Troops.
U. S. Senator.
Allows Day to Pass Unrecognized.
RECRUITS VANISH
ALLEGES STRUGGLE
INTO THIN AIR
IN ROOM OF HOTEL GROUND BROKEN FOR
$2,000,000 MONUMENT Rumored in Juarez That 29
Glasses Broken When Okh- Were Killed; Believed Fugihoman Attempted to Make (Rr Ix tm.iI Wire m men'.ng fl.Tald.)
Washington, Feb. 12. one half of
tives Planned Attack on
Love to Her, Declares Witcongress balteel Its grind of business
Juarez.
ness on Stand Today.
tod iy to pay homage lo the inemoiy

QflHl F.UJE

BURN

LF OF CONGRESS

t. Ml.

Plaintiff in $50,000 Damage

lo-r-

ARSQNETTES

OL.

TILE OF

)

Sutherland

ITRRJUA

EVK-MX-

TELLS

UGLY

.'

Direct Charge Made by Witness in Denver Strike Hearing
That Secret Servics Operative Killed in Trinidad November 20 Was Victim of Miners' Organization, as Proven by
Alleged Confession of Zancanelli; Organizer A. B. Mc
Gary Charged With Instigating Crime; Felts Reviews
y
of Strike-Bel-

you'll have it.

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1914.

munition factory'"'
Mr. Felts: "There has been, some
Kepresentatlv

DEIECTI

I

Child Whisked

rsn

PI
1

hi

SFLIT the blame between
miners and operators and

charg-pendin-

TOOTHBRUSH MUSTACHE
TABOOED BY KAISER
Idly

l
Herald
Wire to I
wear- perlin. Feb. 12.
lug of
the
"tooih brush
forbidden lo 4
lliunslal lie" wa
ihe goldiera of I'.inporor Wll- Hams' body guard regiment by
The
tin order Issued today
reason given was lhal II was 4
men i rui n
4
1

lehM-r-

e

i

of Aiu.iIi.iiii Linc oln.
d W ire to Evriulnff 1Url4.1
In the house the chapllit referred lo (ny
F.I
Pao, Tex., Feb. 12. Thr
the martyred president in his opening
prayer, and time was set aside for were 21H armed men In Ihe band of
the memorial addresses by Repre- alleged federal recruit who vacaped
sentative Russell of Misseiurl and across th river at Ysleta last night
with
American troopers on their
Kepresentative Fess of Ohio.
heels, according to J. Todd McClam),
In ill" senate Ihe great emancipaunrecog-liliccthe rebel cattle agent here.
birthday passed by
tor
McClamy told reporters that ha re
ceived th lirst Information
Hire
day ag'i that th croaalnga wer lo
X TIO
l. CAPITAL JOINS
IV LINCOLN
KLKItlt ATION be iiiuilo at Yaleto. at tha Kl Fasa
Washington, Feb. 12. The nation- smelter and at a point In New Mexico,
He succeeded In locating; the Yaleta
al capital today Joined In the celebracontlngetil, which he said waa re
tion cef ibe 1'i.eth anniversary of th
Rod- birth of Abraham laiicoln. The cele- cruited and led by .Sylvester andofftvera)
bration here was marked by Ihe rlgo yuevedos, two federal
breakine of ground In West Potomac formerly at the head of the troop
paik for tlie const ruction of a mar- at Casas llrande.
Mcr'lnmy said that h notified Gen
ble monument to Ihe former presl-lienwhich w hen completed is to cost eral Villa of the plot and confirmed
Villa's statement made last night that
$2.,n0.li'l0.
he had troop down th river waltinf
lo receive tho Inlrudera.
HONORS TIIK
Ill
rumor la Juare to
MI.MOHV OF LINCOLN' dayIt wa current
lhat 2 of Ihem wera killed, but
Denver. Feb. 12. The observance
this could not be confirmed. Genof Lincoln day In Iienver was
eral Villa, having been up moat of
lured by several celebration.
Ihe night, waa si I II In bed at noon.
and could not be disturbed.
The American troops at Tsleta
heard no shooting from the Mexican
side, although this does not prove
that there was none, aa It might hav
taken place two miles away.
The American
the forenoon
lien ting up the at ub by growth of th
vast flats which flank Ih river, seeking the trail of the M ecu leans, but at
iioou (iencral Scott! flail received HO
Chinese Woman, Charged with important news of their quest.
Thn horses which the Mexican
Trunk Murder Complicity, failed tu run off are aald to be privately owned.
Taken Into Cuicody After
Trooper of the 1'nlled Stale at
dawn today resumed seanrii for tba
Door Is Broken.
Mexicans
who last night headed
across the Rio (Irande from tho AmerIly la
VVIi'c lo livening Herald.
Cln.ac.o, I eh. 12
Mrs. iiy Sin, a ican side, carrying arms and supplies
in violation of the neutrality law, to
Cliluc-.M,.- .
v. as
arrested here today lb Join
the federal force at some point
t urn
i e. nin
with the murder of a unknown,
or to harass Ihs rebel garwhose
clout
dismembered body rison at Juarr-x,
across the river from
w.im leitiiid in a trunk a year ago in
Paso.
Fl
The llllllk W IIS ship
Seattle. W.oll
Sei far us the American cavalry ofpe ll fleelll I '
I0
Ire.
ficers could learn In Ih course uf tho
Mis. Sins husband was arrested night, the plot was to rapture a corlii !' ncllc (..ii, but tho woman had ral of horse
und aaddlea at Ysleta,
disappeared
Detectives today broke thirten miles east of here, and about
a
a
do n
ihioiuuv in a Chinese room- a mile from
river bank, and rush
ing house unci found Mrs. Slu with them acres. theIn some way this part
iv.ee oilier Oi
one or whom of the plan miscarried.
Dctec-lhc- s
d down a fire escape.
The alarm reached General Hugh I
of Portland, ore., where Pin Is Scott, m command at Fort
lilies,
b"bl. traced the woman lo this city about 1 o'cha-lasl night. Ranchers and others whose bonus are scattered along the road near Yaleta tele.
EXTRADITION PAPERS
Phoned Into the city to find oil' th
FOR "HANDSOME JACK"
a use uf the unusual number of
s seen.
ALLEGED
MURDERER
The only soldier so far known to
any of the alleged Iluvrta
lily leaned Wire to livening Herald.) have seenwas
Corporal KaufTman of
recruits
Chicago, l"i b. 2
rivtriiditloil pa Troop
A, Fifteenth cavalry.
per., leer ihe return of "Handsome
When the alarm sounded he wo
J.i. k" Kneiier held In San Frunclsco
dispulchcd to Ysleta to luld other
of troops being rushed to
in connect ben with the murder
point. He
H arrived alieud of the that
Kraft. November
Mi.
reinforcement
!' 2. villi be taken on; tomorrow by and lay in a ditch from which, ha
John J llulplll, chief of detectives says, he saw detachment uf about
dipt. Hatpin said that Koetiers wan 11 men euch make a rush toward the
.
tight extradition.
iinlke.
river.
When the other soldier arwa
According ice llulpiii.
rived they had disappeared.
l
V.
ley It.
Tolllsen.
let oullll-.ceGeneral Francisco Villa, commandho wrote from 331 Oc- - ing the rebel forces, and now at Juu-re,,.
received an intimation of th
laoa s. reel. San Franc-Is"Can oii send me particular
at Ysleta early In the evening
and sent small detachments of hi
John Keei in rs or Cutler, wauled
I
Ihe murder of Mrs. Kralt
hiv men east along the Mexican bank of
pott, d a party here answering full ihu river to capture the Invader.
t
iicsc ipi ion, who has bought an In
lei est 111 a hotel with a widow and HOIUIKHX AN II Ml
MIOT HV I KDKH.1L CHIKF
nied tec get tier to sign over her lif
Tamplco, Mexico, Feb. 12. A lieulo him."
infill. tin
tenant ami a sergeant of the Mexican
federal army Were summarily shot
I MM! 11)11 RI.IOUIM.
here today by order of General
WIONt. WOM V ritllAD
Morrlos Zaragosa, th federal
Citi. innail. Feb. I 2
The arrest lust
of John U 'ominiinder. They had been convict- g
in Sin Fran-lsc- o
ii
Koc iici fur Ihu murder In a Chicago ed by court martial of waylaying,
and murdering Fred Martin, a
hotel cef Mis Kiulila Kraft of tlliscit)
ecu November
It, 191.', was a mum negro who waa formerly a aoldier In
among
today
Mrs the I'nitcct state army. Martin wa
lor rejoicing
on hi any to Altamlra from TamKtaft s friend here.
where be had Just drawn hi
Mi. Kraft wa a widow ' J ear-ol- d plco,
killed. She bad pension un January it, when Ibe
wlteii she Wa
rune wa committed
oioeide r i olc propert) and It I claim
el. f i e a
y bianeil money to Koct
lets. Filially In ruiiest lor a loan MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE
led lo u eiiiairel and he went lo Chi
TO RELEASE
POTOMAC
alio. After a few days he sent ftu
FROM PERILOUS PLIGHT
Mis. Krafl. She left at once to meet
A week after her death relstlvas
hi in
ol Clin luiiati weni to Chicago und (H Leased W ire l. F.nlng nerald
olc mille d
Wivshiugloii, Feb.
Secretary
her body at Ihe count)
11
I mil hi
lllolgne.
today telegraphed boatswain
Koc Ite rs was well knoAn her.
Wilkinson commanding
the naval
lug Potomac. Icebound In the Gulf of
Hank Sum kluddcrs.
'l it
St laiwrere ! excreta Ms discretion
.
12(Iruiicl Juiniion. Colo.,
in extricating the boat and
ere Mr
n oicbr wies received here today li from her perilous position.
Expert
ivy a one hundred per cent assess
believe It will be Impossible to move
nent on the si n kloddcra of the Me ihe potomuc al present, but Her
a Count v Valional ".ank of which
Nauiria wanted her commander
rson Aelains fiermerly wo prea.-to have a free hand. Meanwhile th
The bank f illed last fall and Adams revenue cutter Androscoggin, which
1
cce'iiily wits arrewted on a charge of started to rescue the Potomac,
iiis,ii,propriotiiK tho fun. Is of the In Heating either Halifax or Sydney.
slit lit loll.
Nova Scotia, tu aw ail further older a.
t.
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An Extra Clearance Sale Value in a
material that is a Practical Necessity in
every household.

In-l-

market

a

SPHM

a Bride

panlilne
Knight of the Blind Baggage
ul Irani
Well Known in Albuquerque
a I'ur, and
am K'IIiiih
lour
I
am the mauler ot liu
ned to It
Will Ride on Upholstery
teal and otil Imh d ni hull lutA
A
and 1 am goiiiK to run it In the way
Hereafter.
I
'
fu. Tin f knoi kn I Tereia
W
W WVM
WfllHf
M n h
a arenl dral of happinrnH. he-- ,
Nn I." the king of holi.ien. who
mine thry help to til tlm hall park has hummed hi- - Way for many thous-and- s
of miles !ti Ins dm., and nil" has
Cleaneit Coal in Mil ll huieri ol Aim pity Mho huu
p. ud th'ir K'li
mony to
liiuku .,ih'i iiiiough Aliiuiiiei 'tie and hccil
I did lnlelewrd fl ri'llHlih'iaOle tintuoer of
Murph
rirh. As for
I llionglit
.(I).
wax
for the rlllli limes In the course of his w atuU-- lng.
the
ll la tt'iiipelatni'liliilly unfit to tualt-iK- k is going to rut it out. A No. I liit
a team oiiIhIiIu of thai a ey miiirled and settled down: and if Ins
Mile )ias good 111 k she III ly he ahle In
I feel that I know
.ilualle man.
PHONB Ml.
enil of rouulera t the old Wlilliletlul whi'll
rrtouith aliont the
rhaiio r nM-ttie IniMineHfl lo he alile to take rate Ii.in lakrn iIiIm u li i
ol ll pretty Mell and
am not K"liui till face of the oillh.
THOS. BLAKEMORE
The etoty is told in the following
to h't any one do my Inmlnuut luf
lroii Crle, pa.:
Funeral lilrrclor nl Finiialintr
me.
l:ter ami I could not iigu.'O diii'nich
Kile, I'ii, Feh. K'. -- When friends of
Commercial Chili hullding
mid one of utt hud to go. W hether
"A No. 1. king of trumps.'- g.ilbei'U
opposite I'osioille.
Willi IIobIoii or not. Hec-nehe play
n
ASSISTANT.
ami I el due are going to play at his home today for the weild
a smile spread ncr the counI"rlate Ambulance Itna r Nigh?, wild me."
tenance of the man lo has heaten
utile l'hone 115.
hla way over railroads to ihe exienl
HesldeDca f'hona 1S7
u I. i: t.i i;
ni
Then he
of nearly a million miles.
II Mi i I in ii 12- l,- I.Wenti-rdoor of his
Irugue stepped lo the kitchen
I'hii'iiD'i. I'eh
and called "Marie?"
toilay home
who Kathered
mairiiat'-woman stepped to the door
A
tor llo lr annual m hnlnle meetliiK. and, little
No.
taxing her hy ihe hand.
reported lluil iiionI of their playara I" led her forth and lniinlin hi r an
were eigne,! fir the enaiiliig eeuxuii Lis wife. He alt-announced that In
and that thev are toil In dread of ail order to fool their friends they were
!
gue mid. View married n veck ago at St. I'etrr'g
rxlemilve Federal
who Cathedral nt
I'reNidf nt Kdward J llnnlon.
a. m.
fur-Ilireetili'd, ea Id he thought II unlikely
"A No. I" has a handsomely
1'edIII
n
lhal any ait ion regarding
sited home, having spent neatly
ral league wiuld ho taken.
in flttinir it up. "A No. ." whose
I
Ion
of n til name is Laon Hay Livingston,
Kxeepl for the eoneldera
ulwdiileK, no hiiKlneii of importame married Miss Mary Atlle Tronhoskl.
wan
wild. Among the girts were two loving up",
waa on the ticogram, It
r
in one from the Krle Hos' rluli and the
Cretaldotit
O'Neill la a
hla of fire, and the league hiia de.ld-e- d other I roin the Cambridge Spring"
to retain ItH olflcera in Chiiago. chamber of coti.mene.
"lA'on will remain at home How.
thoiiKh lam year there waa nn effort
to remove thi'in to aome wertern I'm sure." said the sl y Inide to n reOutlaws Announce They Will rlty. Itefore the meetlnn of the porter. "You see I'm going to im.ke
Wentem league magnatea hegan ll this home so pleasant that he'll in.
Make No Attempt to Land waa
rumored that a ioiillile ehunge have a desire to ride railway trucks
go for it trip
Deposed Manager of Chicago in the memhrrahlp of the league any mote and hen. we ride
in steel
on the railroads we'll
mluht he difiriiNeed.
National Clnb.
The rumor ook the form of romj Cullman rar."
tiients on the poaaiiile tranHfer of the
Topka and Wichita rlulm to other
EVERY KNOCK A BOOST
Kim nil I'lty alol Minneapoll
rtiex.
SAYS CUBS' S RESIDENT were named aft poHHlhle locatiolia for GOULD
Wentem league rltilia.
John Kling. former Nutlonnl league
Herald.)
to
lly
Wire
Kvcnlfif
intrher, wna KUggeKted n tnannger of
angle
new
A
Feh,
York,
New
It.
the team proponed for Kanxfla City.
developed In the baseball situation It was wild.
Home of Inn Wenlern
league
when
Federal
today
the
here
league magnntea were authority for
thev the atatement that the rantlllonn
promoters announced Unit
would
for Ihe acrvlcea of would "oe willing to have a wentern
DAY
111
Johnny F.vera. deposed tnniumiT of league team in Minneapolis.
league club.
the t'hlcngo Nnllonal
Onirics II. Weeghmnn. tha Wdlng
hacker of the Federal league stilted
that 4iIn orgunlr.ation considered
E
Interference With Autonomy
under contract with the Nutlonnl
league and conforming with the new
of Various Parts Sure Meaiu
would
league's announced policy,
of Destruction Says Secremake no efforts to iilitaln Kvcra.
OF
Wi'iKhmnn further staled that 1h"
for Colonies.
furl thut Joseph Tinker hud nrrlvad
Ion
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Friday, the yard
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STILL

High grade Galatea Cloth, the kind actually worth
18c a yard. Special Clearance Sale Price for
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Rugs! Rugs! .Rugs!

I

See them in our front window. Every quality,
size and pattern at prices that will interest
those who can appreciate RUG VALUES
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STRONG BROS.
General nouse rurnithere.
Etror.g Elk. 2nd and Copp"
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'.rtliig the labor leaders alter the i
cost Is the g.oeltung factor In His
nt general sirike there.
trust .r. .1.1. nis. Sci r.'tat'y l:, iliieid
STEAL
COLD
ih- lan-Without dyf' mllng the action of ih
ii.day in opening ihe ilis.,
l'oth:i govrrntnent, Mr. Ilarcoiirl
on pending trust ii'Klsi.lt toll
pointed out that there wire In South
brft.ii- the (hauiber of n. miner, e ot
tinAfrica only 1.2.".(l,iiini whites to :,""J.'
1'niti.l SlaKs.
Ki'.M
i.ilirr
i
IS STEALING
cm uatlw-swho, when work had
Ifl
NORTHEAST
ry
re
p'akers follow eil the
ceased ul iho mini
neiaine hiinury
many
sides of the piol.leni
s'titimt
lilal llallllelolls.
lie ii'ii.'d:
"That Is the sort .f vol. mo on
I'HI AIM' Mist I .slov OF
.Senator Hitchcock Expresses
which everone was sitting in South
M TM' I.Xt I.I ho
CLUTCH
ITS
to
Mr. Ilircoiirt declined
Africa."
Washington. I'eb. I 2 I n ni... t at
Mince!
Disinclination
to
advp the king to withhold his sanci of ihhouse huinigrat ion cnmm'it"
tion rioin tlie hill If it pass d und he
of Newj toila . again preeiit'd discussion of
Words
Discussion
in
declared that einh mlvic. would he Coldest Weather of Se&vson in
j Asi.ittc cxilusion bills by r 111..11.I1
entirely unjust iilulile. He urged the
Haven Affairs.
away from the meeting.
S crelarc
care-lospeakers duriUK the d bale to be
l
Atlantic States and New
hail ask'd the committee n..
l'iaii
s.
sensitiveness,
of
Ih
of the
to agilale the iU,'Stion bv dis,!i.:i,u
Lsassil V lie lo r:enliis tleialll
England to Be Followed by lt)Washington,
il.. minions and to retrain
12.
John ii. v. li
11..
diplomatic negotiations wcc
!
y
haying
unylhlng
r.iuat.a to
lioin
Milburn. counsel for the New YorH pending.
Heavy Snow, Prediction.
After conferences the
an atiliitii'inoUM giveruitient.
StiM k F.iKt hange,
liniHlicd his stulu-inei- ate iuiiiilgrul o.n roliuultt
I
today bcfij ihu svuutv bank lo report the Itnriicit general In miHy leased Wire to F.venll't Herald.) nig committee ul Its hearing on thj gration bill. nlrndv passed by
TENNESSEE BANKER
the
re-c-

i

Wirt, lo Kvcnlng llrrold
(Hy
Great Southpaw Will Never London. Feb. I "You could eiiall
the Hrllisli empire In n d.iy'a
Fitch Another Game; Re dimiinh
tiHte in piirllament. If you tried
with (lie autonomy grunted
turns Northern League Co- tointerfere
its varioim p.irts.'- waa tin- Ki.ite-m- i
ntract Unsigned.
lit of Lew la II. in unit. i'rr'l.ii v for
Ihe colonic. In parliament t".l ,v. He
.
iicgotiut-Iiikwe
have liicii
llh whom
moeu
was repUing to an
Kxers I not anto'iK Hum and (Ily Imiwd Wire lo i:vetiliiff Herald
In the hoiine of
e,' tin l.ihor menihers
We all are
will not lx' approached.
Cell.
ltulie i ominous to the addr'ns In reply to
U
ih..
inr,
UKriril that lit- - I under contract and W'miI. I. IV the gnat hit hanihr, who Hi,. kitiK's spioch.
property of the Natl. .mil leaHiiu."
In IiIh day waa one of
the lieHl
had urged thai
Immediately uflrr imikitiic til In moundrmin that ever worked In Ihe lh The laliiir tiieinlicr
rt ansent to
withhold
statement. Wccghman. tillmnrc und major leugiuH. will never pitch an- the goernmei:t
hill of I'ntuler l.oitis llotn.i "f
Tiukrr hurried from their tempor- other game. The uilinlaMion roun-Indemnifying the Hioith
reported I nun the great lliihe himai'lf. who South Africa,
ary quarters, und It was
government
lis net in de- tlnil I toy Wert' again viewing possi- haa returned (tin uuxmnrd roiitrart to African
park In Kid Taylor of .uprrtor. who la manble wiles for a
lircatcr .Ww Yolk 111 HI I i If not lhl ager of the Virginia rlub In the NorthWaddell mine to
years.
F.vers tailed to appear In tha ern league.
Lint
iir from Mlnneapolla und
aiherlim of magnates, pluyer and
lie. left wiia reserved for thla aeaMon.
other followers ol basctiall.
"I urn aendlng hark Ihe tontritrl
Eye-Glasse- s!
and
his hotel early in the forenoon
unHigned," writea Itulie from Heme.
could not lie round In the uKiial gathhut
play
to
would
Texaa.
like
"I
erum place.
President Uaffnay of
the ItoHton Nationals, reported that never rotild get In ahape."
he could not find Fvers, although h
A FREE PRESCRIPTION
TODAY IN CONGRESS
had hern on the lookout for tiim.
The National league and tin hoard
at
Yon ( nn lime I tiled und
of direct ma Here l.tle In ilitillnj the
The Kitalf.
Homo.
exorutlve session and the hour for
Met at noon.
I in you wear glasses?
IioUIiiik the meeting of the National
.re you u
John O. Mllhurn teslifi. d on
riiinliil-!i'.m delayed until 3 p, in.
the hill to regulate Mock
victim ol
strain or other
I hai I' m
V. Muri.liv,
president of
n hi fore the hanking
If so, you will he nl.ol
1'
the Cul'N, denied that he had any
know thut there Is real hope for
of riiiiinK from profinnional
I'nMaed Hennlor Htiinot'a hill to
Many whose eyes were falling
Juii.
open wlllnliawn
say they have had their eyes restorlai.elaill or that he knew of nuy
Alio.ka
ronl
to hom.ieal entrv,
land
iimif to force him out of the Nationed through the principle of this wonal leaaue. He n.iitl:
title to the eoal lo the
derful free prescription, one man
says, after trying it.
It
"I am in I lie game to tay.
government.
"I waa almost
Immigiation committee deridblind; could not see to read at all
ed on a apeedy report on the
Now I can read everything without
any glasses uud my eyes do not water
Iturnett Immigration hill.
any more. At night they would pain
The llouae.
Met at noon.
dreadrully, now they f I flue all the
Ki t time aelde for f.tncotn
time. It was like u miracle to me."
A ludy who lis d ll says: "The ataervlcea.
iM'morrala of the Immigration
mosphere seemed haxy with or without glasses, hut after using this
mmmltiee prevented coUMideru-tloof Aniatte excluxlon hilln.
for filleen days r crvi liln:;
I
II ural rredltii hearings arrangcan even read lllie
clear.
run without glasses." II Is believe.)
ed for next week hy n
It tee.
that thousands who wear glasses ran
MisHi pr. nclitHtlve
liunaell,
linn distant them In a reasonable
souri, read from the apeaker'a
lime and muMlludes mole will b"
able lo strengthen their eyes so is
roHtrum
I.ito'oln'a n.'liSHl.otg
to I.e spured the trouble and expense
addrexu niul Itepreaenlatlve Foaa
new pattern! in all col
of ecr getting glasses. F.ye troubles
of fihlo. didiviTi'd an oration on
of many descriptions may he wonLincoln.
ors, Axminsters, Wilton Vel
n
trglgla-tloderfully benefited hy following the
Dlntrlrt of Coluinliin
simple rules. Here Is Ihe
conHldered.
vets, Top Brussels and Smyrna
(lo to any drug store and get
Canton of New York Introduo-e- d
a bottle with warm waur. drop in
a hill for t07.4A to enlarg
one optima tablet and allow to disreceived come and New York aaaay offlra.
With this ll'iuid, balhe the
solve.
evs two to four times dally. You
Van4iit Tlieough ( anal.
look them over for the prices funaiim. Ceh. IS. Colonel Oiii'i iihollbl llotiri your ev es clear lip per
thala mild that If It was tieoeaeury to (cptil.lv right from ihe start and lit
protect Americana or r.thrr foreign tiammatlon will om. kly disappear If
are the lowest in the city,
a
smell your eyes Hre boihertng you oven u
residents at
steps lo aave them nr jf
Liroleums in all patterns warship could he pawed through the tittle, take
rannl. lie added that he would rec- before It Is too lillc. Many hopelessommend agalnM tha trnnsporl of a ly blind might have been aavd If
from 75c per yard op. m
warship as It would aerlounly Inter- they had cared for their eyes in
lime.
fere with work at Cmaraihn alide.
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tary

here from Chlcno In time for an
'ii rl y morning; I'onferenre with president Oilmore find himself hnd nil
hearing on tha F.vers Hltuutlon.
York." mild
to N
"Tinker
reWccglimun, "lit my tcbgruphio
quest. hrlngh.; some liniortant pa!(
will
pers which w,"" heeded,
also rnilrnvor to Kin.: several player
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Washington,

The coldest
enveloped tho
I
is i Kpe led to
In, suci cedd hy a snow storm from
Ti'iait durum the next t weoly-.'..u- t
;ily Is'aMil Wire lo IUeiilug Herald.) hours. The weather hmeaii predict-if- l
.Memphis Teiin.. I'eb. 11. C. Hunthat Makes would be fulling ovr
ter Call;.', preside!!! of the .Melcatl-lilthe middle Atlatltl and solllllein .New
door;: Kiiulaiul slates hy loniuhi or tomorItH
bank, which closed
Monday us the result of alleged dc- - row morning.
!fabalions of the president, estlmulvd
u pica of Mi:it( I HY AT IHKHi
lo reach 17V. dun, cut-roIn crimnot gulltv when urraigti'-iIHtOI'S Til II III LOW
Hume ptevlouslv
inal court today.
lloston, Feb. 12. A illirk llrot III
early
had pleaded guilty w hen urn si d uii temperature carried the mcr-ura
warrant chart,n embexzle-men- today lo 11 degrees below aero, tae
lowest point reiuhed ill this illy for
Several years.
Feb.
ENTERS PLEA OF NOT
weather of the season
lo.luy
ea
and
CHARGE
TO
inure
GUILTY

12.

well

bill, to

regulate,

atuek

wthini

louse.

rliaiig-.-

delay.

StltOI(K
He objected t(, the reUlrllll'llt lilVI IIS
. HIM. IS Mlii: IM IH.lt
that before Ihe wruritlct, ot any corWashington. Feb 12
rlv. ra
poration shall be Hated on the stock
exchange.
the diieclors shall fib! and harbors appropriation t.tn,
gt.ind total or t i ll.aefl ihui
with til exchange a elalcment as to
vMiterwuy
Improvements through
ihe n.i'.aitj and Value of the asawts
ol ihe corporation,
togiiiur with out the country, wus f..rmall 10 ul.'
tln r information us to Its business. public today.
, no In. ling copies of all c'.ntim li and
agreements allccting the ai'curilltps. DEMOCRAT'S ELECTION
He Ih'iught It might le proper to
REPUBLICAN VICTORY
'iiilre the tiling ol that Inioricutlo.i
mew here, hut the filing of ll ought
to have nothing to do with til. itits
Mv
Wlrp t,i Ironing
tlon of regulating the transmission
Wasliington.
Feh. 12. The elr"-liof stock
(imitations
the
Ihiouuh
of Henry Vollnier.
SECOND BASEMAN IN
i.ni.Mrt. to
malls.
a
The
discussion
into
te?
w
.I ito
ih ll mil us
i es from
the
house
I laof
represenlut
mention
Yol
New
New
the
of
k.
the
COAST
LEAGUE HAS
l
MAV I
filtll' wn and Halliard laliload af:ai. Scoiid lowit distill was
declared by
New York. Fib. 12
no w.athel yenator
JUMPED TO OUTLAWS
Hitchcock
used the w.rl ' luminal! Flunk Woods o' tne
oi k
held aM of New Ciik1.ui. I. New
congressional committee Inslate and norther n I'l iiitnyh amu in lis 'Vteallllg"
"I n't rail li stealing." said Mr
today,
temperalur s rallying
I .cased Wire ! F.'Hnt lleralil.l l.'rl
dus to be In re'iluy .: Itepjh!!. nn vicI'om-peMilburn.
s
S.u r.um 'iili, Cul., Feb. Ii - Willi
degrees
37
iielow
at
from
ri
"ill. lei's cull things by Ihclr right tory. He shows thut nntw It hsiatnlicg
Keuwoithy, s
V. Y.. to I degree below in this
nd haaeman for the
Nelson, Hi,, appeals of I'r' siib nt Wil nn,
names'"' inlci Jcri;.t
ha rain. hi., baseliall club, lias signed city.
steallnrt. Speaker I'lark and Senator Heed, ihe
A dense vapor, amounting almost "It's the iiMuni'Nl kind of
with the Kansas City elull in Hi.'
slatA telegraph
lo ,i fK. hung omt the waters In and The man who breaks into my hoii, rei'iins indicate a sisnlficiiiit Iniuo-ctati- c
I'rderal league.
Is an hniii-s- i
man In comparison."
ing that h. had Jumped to the "outabout the city.
loss of 6.'Ol viles niul
hy
. c.
Ilia
ilc. rca.ie of H.:imh
The robl was accompanied b t
laws" was received toilay
MtxiMiii riiiinit'imv
slinging northwester, which
team.
wilh last year s ligurrs. 'Ili. ro
malinger of the HiicriimTit
A MINIMI M
(tsr was. he points out, Itepul'il. an gain
the proportions of ii' gale along the
Wnshlnglon. Feb 12. A law of of 2. .lull voles over Ihiwe tusl .1 Jiur
coast, wilh hourly velocity of .".a miles
IVru.
I. s. ItniiKiiillon lor
maximum
production at minimum ago.
I'eb. 12. Secretary at Highland l.lKlit, Muss.
Washlnrt
lute I. .day dire led American
r
M.tiisiir McMillan at Lima, to rrc 1'iitvr iif.w v
m:mix i I J.uiw
ognixe ih,. new provisional governIow
a,
The
Feb.
Ilea Moines,
ment at Corn on ladialf of the I'nll-e- d
flrat heavy snow storm of the season
Stals.
is falling throuchoul central Iowa today, a.coi.ling to reports st ihe gov-- i
Mm cphrrdi-- r
IVrlsli In Snow.
I'.i low
i n mi n I
weaiher bur nu.
-ll.iie.lit-to
1J
Trinidad, (obi., Feb.
xero temperalttrig Were registered si
Anacil.i,
r.
Car. .a and his broib.
various points early today, the therM'il.-.iiIn
located
sloepherdera
mometer in the lies Moines bureau
mm s
aMk
county,
are
Ikmhi
..ul
rn lais Animas
At noon six
how ing four below.
., huve
lillei.-.In
the Inchra of snow had fallen here, end
fierislied
l l ord
sn.,u slortll that
SWC.I
the railroad find street ear Irallic was
veto me vojmo oven to ctuc 4 cold m one oat.
suite I i.c mi.cr 4 and 5, CHS. TIij badly dcmoraliri-d- .
bodies of the men were found today
Always retnemlsT llin full ti'iniu. Imt,
I v a
lierdi r from on adjoining ranch,
Try
they
nERALD
want
'Of UllS NitlUlU(0 'H IVLIJf liOX.
W'L'.
was
Sl
It
notified
and
t'oroi.r l.
bring; results.
lefi lmm'dl..telv to Invstlgate.
11
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URIC ACID
Memorial Tablet to the Late Solomon Luna
SOLVENT to Be Placed in Valencia County
Court Housed

2

?

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
i iu;k

Juki hcciiue oti Hart Ihe May
unil tired, nff li'KN und iirmi and
iiiumlc. un aching he-J- . ntirnlnir oml
hearing down pain In tin- - hack
nrn out before the day begin, do
not think uu Iuivp lu alae In that

condition.

rtrniiK, well ii ml vlgi.roii, with
no more imln from tiiT joint.
re
mumlc, rheumatic guttering, uihing
It

I

51B

COMMISSIONERS 0 F

w

l

back or kidney dleue.
For any form of LiIiiiIiIit trouble or
wenknca, tin action I riiilly wonder
ful. Those sufferer who are In ntul

LEAD

Ifl

DISTRICT

STATE

nut of lied half n doxen lime a night
will appreciate the im(. comfort and

ulrcngth thia treatment l .
T prove the William
Treatment
mu'Ucra kidney nml bladder dlouc,
rhcumallmn nml all uric add troti
no mutliT how chronic ur iublorn,
If you hall ncv.r ucd I lie Wllliiiinx
Treatment, we will give ymt cm,. bv
bottle (32 diiK.-n- i free If you will rut
nut thl notice and ecnd It wllh your
mi n if ami tidilre, wllh I Or to help
pay dial rlliut Inn expense, to The lr.
I. A. Wlillaln Company, I'cpl. :.".ill
I. ). IIUIk., Kuat Hampton. Conn.
Mend at om
nml you will rMi'lic i
parcel pout a trail In r Mir Inn tic, wlln-nu- t
charge and without Incurring any
obligation,
one bottlo only to an
iiiMrfu,
lih-n- ,

WATER COMMISSION
MEETS TOMORROW NIGHT

WILL BE UNVEILED ON
ANNIVERSARY OF DEATH
W. S. Strickler of Albuquerque
Designated to Receive $10
Subscriptions From Those
Who Desire to Join.

Am a laHtliiK tribute to the memory
Wrong ( tin Irniun nf the of llm Int Solomon Luna, a life alxe
tablet m to lie built and
CiiIk.ch' Wulor cunmiMilon. him rall-ri- l memorial
Pl.Ki-In the Valencia eoiitily eoiirl
a meeting nf the cominlaalnii for houne
tomorrow night ut ft uilwk In the (mure, attheUna Lunaato Inhe the Immediate
tablet
unveiled with
(ity hull. All iiicmhcra nf
httliiK iiremuiili n on Auiiuat
IDI4,
lire iiHkcd to he present, u
Importnnt himimoi i to he plucct tho nnniveraary of Mr. l.iini'a ilealh.
Clone frlenda or Mr. Luna, have been
hcinre the body.
(onaiili ritiK Idalia for thla memorial
lublel for Home time, and the
of Valencia county, where
he made hia home and for win. h ha
did o much dtirlna hla
life,
( i llrH imcr,
onto time mho rxpit-Hnea demre to
I'iihIoii 1'rllHoiiKor,
t ftily - erect
the tablet nl the expeliae of the
five, yearn, died hint night
hll county, l.eii-- aaaured that the ieople
home In the IIikIiI..ii.i, after a rct-li- would uiianiinoiiHly
approve their
lice in Albuiucriue of about h action.
yt'ur and a half. lsi.-ui.icame
Mr. l.unu'a frleniN. however, felt
lu ll' for hi lii'iilth and wan alone. A
the trtliule ahould be aoniethliia
brother will arrive tonight from that
more than a local one and after aev- N'eodcalm. Kan., where the remain
eral ronferencea the mutter took the
will le tr.ken for Interment.
The
of a statewide tribute to the
liitpldl crvlce will he held tomor- form
New Mexico leader. A
wan
row afternoon at the
chapel. named by the Valencia eoiiimitiee
counlv com- nnwilonera, conniHlltiR of W. s. StrickK Jidinxin.
ler of A lliuiiieriiie. Kuttetie Kempen-l.'The funeral of the lute A. H. John- M,
of Peralta,
on. whoae death oerurred ycatcrdar It. ). Kuianin, JuilKe H. C. Me. hem.
Kara, II. M.
Johc
at hln home In the llixhland
win loUKhriy of Hocoiro and Kd M.
2
thla afternoon nl
o'clock In (Hero of
l.iiiiHH, to take clu.rm- - of
the HI roll K chapel. The renin tin will the proect.
Thia eommlttee haa
he I ii kn to I'lttHl.urgh. I'ii.. for Indetermined to
the tablet a triterment, aeeompanled l.y the mothe. bute from the make
people of New Mexico
nf the license.!, who m with hlni and to that end will receive aubMrlp- . . tl.ma in
ut t he end.
ihe mim of SI onch from alV
Ihone In Ihe atate who enre to par
I'hone J,
Kara, Ill W. ?npper ticipate. The total coat of the tablet.
for
hack and carriage
which will be life Ue, and the pre
W. L. Trimble A Co.
liminary iIcIkiih for which have been
made will b(- approximately SIM", a
"There la one thing I will gay
mni which would be riiI.ih ribcd Im
my rirat two
mediately by Mr. I.uni-.'more Inti"Whnfa Ihat?"
but the
mate friend and
"They nlwnya paid their nllmony committee hna felt that Mr. I.itnn'a
promptly."
Free Preen,
liiainianve waa an wide, hi friend
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In probate, coiiii.
thl
moriitnK.
IIuik denied the petition ol
Arthur A. Siuab, lv ...titcnl the will
of hia brother, the bit. Judxc Jullu
Staab, in which Jiitige Staab made
no proviaion lor bin brother lu
of hi property.
AUorne)
Tor Ihe plaintllf at oncv leave iioticu
ol appeal to the district court.
"s'o
videiu o waa taken and the hvarln
Judge- -

1.

1

1

g

Till: l.TK

!

MH.IIMON

I

I

N

.

o many nml hi
no at'ciit tm

ea o New Me-b,1,.. n'oi'e of the
whole alate would deal re to be recorded lu the IlKt of hoc pu)tHK thl
liu.il and
ii.l in n.
tribute to hi
memory.
To that end Mr. V. H. Htrh'kler nt
AllniiiieriUe ha been made treaMiiier
ol the committee ainl tiie memorial
tablet fund, and thoie who ill Hire I"
participate In the tribute to Mr.
I. una a
memory
ahould
forward
checka to him at Albu.iieriie at once.
The oeMKn for the tablet imii.i )(. determined upon at once In outer that
by the conili.K Annit may be
um, and thoae who expect to
are reiiicted to do n at once.
The county com iiilfnioiier of Valen.
da county, Meconium to Mr. Kcmpen-- I'
ll, l imit iii.iii of ihe board, propone
to nink" the umelliliK of the tablet
XI Auhui
all Impreii'Ue tribute tn
Mr. I.una'a meiiu.ty.
Mr. Kcmpcnich
I'ame to Albuiieriie
ycterday to
conclude plan for the tablet and il
Willi Mr. Strickler, leaving
lor hi home Una mornitiK.
Prominent men in and out or New Mexico
at,., with Mr. lama
who were
In bUMliic
and vn eminent, will be
Invited to taae pari in the unveilinR
eeremoniea and the day will take Ite
plnce a one of the Important event
In the hiatory of the atate.
The tablet, hii h w ill be of hronitr,
will hear the follow Inn incrlption:
"Thl tablet wna ah en to the county
of Valencia In memory of Solomon
I. una. by the peo
of New Mexico."
with the due of Mr. I.una'a birth and
death. A out lined, it will be at once
ie in pie and impressive,
liiMtinu
and
tribute to the memoty of one of Ihe
Hlronarept
Mtate'n
men.
Mr. Strickler. ami the member of
-.
Ihe
Hinted with hin,
iipfc that the ne w - pa per
of the elate
Che immediate publicity lo ihe project nnd that thorn who wish to participate, acini their check for Jin to
Mr. Strickler nt once
o that there
may be no delay In o.m l l n 111.'
plana.
o

c

dv

i.tiM-ilin-
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pcrf unctory.
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Ii" heariiiK on the final report ot
In the elate of A I leu A,

the executor

i'hillip.

waa act f..r April 7th.
lor I alra Arri-nl- ,
Juogn Kaynobl Un morning gave
judgment by deluult for the plain- tilt In the cana ot l.ula 1'udllla va. f.
II. HampHhlre.
In thl . ae I'a.lllli
niied for $2. (inn datiMgeii for falxc
The court
liilc finding-- for
the plaint iff. referred the amount of
.lulling.' to be pal.l to a Jury and act
the caxe for heariim by a Jury on the
find day of the .March term
of
oilklMciil

ar-r.-- at

court

Juilxmcnt by untiHnt.
Judge Ka.MioIdH l.ic cuter. lay aft
ernoon gave i dglii.nl lu the e'lin o!

$141 lu a II.imIO daio.iKe cuit brought
by the father of Krne.it WHhou. the

aniall boy recently run over accidentally by John llubb. II In it rl automo
bile.
The accident occurred on
complaint, an- th. Tin
wer and Judgment all hud been prepared by attorney repreaent Inn both
idea nnd the conclunion of the ae
aet a record for
of bualneai-ithe local court.

J. LOOMIS BECOMES
CHIEF FIELD DEPUTY
Santa Fe. X, M , Feb. 12. A. J
publlaher of Ihe Santa Fe
F.ngle and formerly in the Internal
revenua aervlce, hna been appointed
e
i lief field deputy f..r Iniernul
Collector Cnrpeiiler.
John !. Zimmerman ha been appointed otllce dcpiil.' : Walter llrnuner
Jr.apeetor and revof I'hoenix.
enue agent' Owen Murphy of Tomb-atonAril!., field deputy, and A.
of FliiKxtnfT, Aril., otllce
l.oomiH.

Ilev-enu-

Arl-4.-
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The Economist
Weinman & Lewinson
W: Central.

308-31- 0

.

QUICK

Ie

of the federal
flerk llnrry F.
court ha app. inied Arthur A. Sene-a- l
I ..".
a Hillary ut
ci! hi deputy

SALES MEN WARRANT OUT FOR SECOND SHORTHAND

1

I

STILL

per year.

Carlo Creamer ha been named
fice deputy b l imed Stun
Mrha!

SELLING

of-

THE CARS

Iludalieth.

Truvcllng Auditor llowcll Farneat
wna nsked tod..y by Cabier W. J.
lily 1ciimmJ Wire lu r.venine Herald
Joyce to take charge of the Hank of
ol tleorae
arhinaton. Keli M.
San Ma rein l at Sin Mar. "I:. I. Socorro
W. tloeihalu In a I. I. jir.iiii l.nl.iv to
toiiiity. A run on the bank wna
i
t'an.il oniiiua.ion
the
Marled, outiaimt the ciifhl. r to i lose
haa colilplelelv exonerate. 1,1. u'.. Ihe bunk.
T. Will. 'ti Iroin any conI'ol.
nection with the aliened traiihaclii.nn
of John NEBRASKA RAILROAD
whuh led to the
llut ke. head if the i ummleiiry deCASES DISMISSED
part in int.
K.
Colonel lioethalii u.!d iiiirt V.
IH lieaaeil Wire to Kvcnlnt Herald.
SlllptcV. chil l clerk of Hie anbaiHlellce
Lincoln, Neb.. Fe'I. Ii. Judge T. c..
depart ment, waa "not inoKid' In
M'uiiger of the f 'lira I dixtri.t court
auiieiiHion.
today dlmiied the lx caea pendinil
ngalnnt a man
N'ehrnaku railroad!
MoiitroM.
ril MaiutKcr for
to t the conct it utionallly of the
Moniione, Odo., l'en. 12. The new
two-cetare law und th
r oii.inl--t.li.tr manuu. r form of K"V- - maximum freight rate law pae.l In
l.iM
waa
i.lnl
'
orxaiiued
rrinii. nl
leKieli lurc Tho
l'.illT by the
and t'harlewith five cominiM-loiterwna iiiade l.y lha
motion to dlinl
J, M'.ulhan elecled nianiiKcr of the Hiafe and nasetitcd lo bv ttie railroad
board.
The uppolnlniciit ol clly
unlil
the
mitnaaer waa poelponeil
next inectiim two weel.e hence.
A CONFESSION

JOSE

SO T

CLASS

GARCIA

STARTS

MONDAY

1

SERVICE AND SOLIDITY

V
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V
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V
V
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COURT

Testament.

COETHALS EXONERATES
CANAL EMPLOYES

1Z

t

y
y
y
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Judge Burg Denies Petition of
Arthur A. Staab to Break
Brother's Last Will and

Friendi of Famous New Mexican Will Have Opportunity
to Participate in Expense of
the Tribute.

Friday, February 13 th, we
will open oui new store. In making prepar
ations for this important change our principle aim, and
the one thought foremost in our minds at all times,
was the study of the best arrangements for the comfort and convenience of our customers. We believe
that we have in our new quarters, the most
exclusive ladies establishment in the entire
southwest, and in selecting and stocking our store with
everything desirable in Woman's wear, we have taken
particular care to price the merchandise within the
reach of all. Our stocks are selected by experts who
have scoured the eastern markets for the very newest
styles, and whose long experience has well fitted them
for buying goods at the very lowest market price.
We take particular pride in our competent and able
corps of salespeople, whose entire ambition and aim
shall be to give you thorough, courteous and intelligent service at all time. Wc bespeak your patronage and assure you we shall ever be on the alert to
make you feel that your store is

TOMORROW,

WILL CASE IS

APPEALED TO THE

HOME COUNTY TAKE
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The Banking Requisites

T
lie

HE satisfactory

ouly bank which
can be of real benefit to the business pub
is that which, while assuring absolute setAnk-th- e

curity, is prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the public
generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
- - - -has been built upon this winning combination of

f

"?- -

i

"i

Service and Solidity.
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Your account is solicited.

State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE,

N. IX
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Eleven Sold Already During Sheriffs Office Believes It A new cla In Hen I'utnan
ami toii. h typ. wriilng will bu
the Automobile Show and
Has Located Mysterious olg .iilr.iil at the AHiu.UeriUe Huainuaa
M'oMege next .M..i.la, Kelirunr
16th.
Record of Fifteen Expected
Man on Eay Horse Who Shorthand
Inairiiitloii anil he given hy
K.
Mioa
formerly
t'lam
by Saturday Night.
Tunend.
Used Gun in Coyote Canyon. prim
I. al of the idiorihund depuriuiaal
ahort-h.ui- .l

i

Interatute Aulu I'onipuuy.
to the lUiirk t orn "any and
I'ndi ruherirf lin k l.ewla thla morn-ing- for Ihe UuKk and tiukhmd
aent I'epuiy hlierllf t'oulter to the
vara are k'iliiK right up with tholr t'ovoi,. lu ny in ilixtiirt iirmr.l with n
ulr record liuiilc th- o'liln duy John I'oe wiirr.int lor th.- nrreat f
of tint auloiuoliilt ho.
t'p to thi the niiiii who allot nml wotiiiiled June
t
ufl- ..ri. ri.oon the Bui. k
a h i. I i!;ir..i of M.irtlnex town
Hold vlcvrn
and lucor.lmg tu J. i no. hi i Mil. ei M ill out eterlii
,
i
murium; re)i.rnd
II. 1. Junt-fof the coin-iannlsht that they
aulra ;io
und had rmiie on the trail or u Mum li.litig
in prukpvi't
a
large
liny h're. which thev follow
prn H. 'ally aur-Mill I. ring the to
wa
The hor
tu flf-- 1 ed a. uue dmtauie.
ut tor utiioiii'iliili Khuvv
eny
to
uuxhoil anil
trail
1' n hy Sutiiriliiy.
um
luitlly
on.
of
u
tir.iki
hoof. The
It. K. 1'utniy joined the tmiid nf
lir'. k huyi ra y u rduy li ri Iho nfflrerlay helu-v- ,r they know where they
ran
on
Imii.U
V,H.
lh
(
ihe man.
ithcr
iiirrhne or a llulck
hy
nlr.'H.ly
the Rulrk whoee name I Aitlihl.l to.l.n, und
.
sii.Mmi for
the
etpe.'ied lo return tu
sal. xnn n thla woi k are aa fnllnwa:
Iniiver. I'eb. 12. The atale court
It. IV Krlen of H..nl Ke. Hul' k fl Allunuer.iie with him toluol row
Malic I.. Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,
of i.t'pc.il. awarded Mir
liun lu na yet hu hi en ulile in
I'hiiI I'onin of
anta fe, Ituii k
:i ,'
a
f..r
Imlmneiit
Mai'i ia,
He
ii. i r itaon for the ehootiiiH
1S13 model
njialuKt the National I'uel companv
will Help Otter Women.
out of .lunger
Ke
Mr
Ink kwi lll.T nf H.mt;t
of the ileulh
ot ll.ml.l.T on
llui. k 37.
of her huxband who wua killed while
CJulnn,
of Alhuiiucrque. THURSDAY MORNING
v oi kin a: In Ihe mini'.
HiriM. A!a. "I must confess", ayi HimI'uitika
k
MU?IC CLUB MEETS
Mr. tula Mae
oi this place, "thai
Kd I'arr, nf AUiti(urrnue.
Bulrk
Anollicr Rlttiul Murder.
drdui, the woman's tonic, has done me
London. Tib. 12. A key dlhpHtch t great deal ol good.
I
M. Piivy. of Alhuiuer.iie.
Hurk
The Hint regular meeting of the
In the lmlly Mall report another alBefore I commenced uslnu Cardul. I
organmed Thurailay
Murnnil
iened ritual murder at u email town would spit up rvri) tiling gle. 1 had a
Bu- - Muxi. al i luh wa
f Alhuqueriiue
Mr Kinhi-- r
hwld tin no'iti.tiK In
lolly In lie from Kiev. A f "brinl la n liicd, sleepy feelinu all the time, and was
building,
hk
aome
Womiin'a
with
the
I'luli
I
l.
1.
iua-piiieyuiar.
boy died two month an and
could hardly dia' around,
l.ighlhiirn of Alljutiu.nnu-- . iweiity-hv- e
Mi
iii.'iiil'.r of Ihe new
and would have severe headaches conion lieina excited the body we
Hill, k 3T.
attending. The program
exhumed. It waa found that the boy tinuously.
of Alliuitueniue.
I.. V Ijtnhani,
to Amerlian v.unpoHer
t devotedvery
Since taking Cardul, I have entirety
had been atabbed in thirteen placet.
enjoyuhle.
ind proved
The pro.
quit spitiintf up what I eat. Lvcrvihing llul k 31.
ae aa follow'
ruin
terms to digest all rtylit, and I' have
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of ail
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.
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lti. k r.i ml nt mi'ii In ihe tnln.li- uf liiklmv.
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Baldridge Lumber Company

I

Lumber, Sash, Soon, Faints, Oili,
Roofing, Cement. Bruihei, Etc

Building

9
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-

iuian.1-

-
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-

46.
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433 WIDTH ITIWT.
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OUR TEMPORARY SALESROOM
Is Now at

325 S. First St.
Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to

warehouse the bulk of our furniture and in order to reduce
our stock, Bemoval Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

ALBERT FABER

I

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stores.

f

iJ

nvr
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UBS. WILLIAMS'
LONG SICKNESS

If! ROADS

"I

:
mifTorH tor toot'
yegra from organic inflammation.
ifcmala wetknmii,
irr gulari-ti- t.
': pain and
Th paina In
my tldwi wpw

eyea. 1 had tlx doc
tor! from whom I received only tem porn ry relief. I decided to give Lydia B.
Tinkham'a Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and alao the Sanative Wash. I have
now uaed the remedies for four months
and cannot exprees my thanks for what
they have done for me.
" If thee Hues will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
Mrs Kom Wii.ua us, 455
them."
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
Lydia E. Tinkham'a Vegetable
made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and
holds the record of being the
mot sucecMful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

about

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lyitlii I".. IMnkham'a Vevetn-lilct'npound will help you. write
In I.j.IIh r..rinkhuiii MedirlnoCo.
(vnientlal) l.y nn.Maaa., for advice. Your letter will leopeiiel,
rea7 nnri answered lv woman,
cud held in strict confidence.

TOPIC

mis club

tli. 0.

f

this

.unag-tluilu-

In

Willie

AHi)iUrU

ut the meeting to

!

follow..

tender

Mrs. Uro. Atlirlght.
Hull Cull giu.utiuiu from

Work.
S.mK

"M.iw

hu

fhl.i

ICllot'.
TiutiCi"

(llnndel). Mm. K. I.. HraUford.
PhPit "Ceorse Kliot hs u Woman
und Writer," Mm. (leo. Kvrrltt.
Sung ' Ana from the Opera Hem- -

Women's Suits in Navy and Black; Serges
Brocades and Fancy Mixtures; all sizes; values
to $18. On sale Friday, 10 a. m., for

iI

IN QUAY COUNTY
Turuinejrl. N. M. I'eb. II Be
lieving that more definite Information Is tice,,.,l on reeding ullage In
(his
and that It will be im
portant In demonstrating to the dry
farmers of enatern New Mexico, thu
increased value to be gained by putting the feed crops rained In the silo.
It In planned to conduct a feeding

experiment at the station this winter nnd spring
having available
owing to n
funds for the purpone, arrangements
have Iwen made whereby J It. Wun-S"iof Tncitmcnrl. has agreed to
turnlnh three 20 months' old steers
for tine In the experiment. He slsn
n green to furnlnh sufficient lumber
tor the neeennary penn. and the grsld
end fodder In addition to the silage
lined In preparing the proper ration
for each of the steers In the feeding
experiment. The allnge tu be use J
In the feeding experiment will form
the Imnls for mml of the rut Ion. sn I
will lie obtained from the silo on lh.
station, which wan filled In September. 1911. with corn, Imfflr and mllo
crops.
The steers uned will be weighed at
the beginning of the experiment and
at regular Intervals theresfler until
the experiment Is flninhed, In order
that the gains made by 'each steer
can he ascertained.
The three nleera will he divided Into loin one, two and three, end each
a different ration. An sc.
will be
curate weight will be kept of the
amount conmiined dally by each. A
record will alao be kept on the rost
nf feeding, font of the feed ronnuiu
rd. snd Ihe vnlue of es'ti ration used
the value to be determined on the
pounds gain made et,y each steer at
the clone of the experiment and the
market price i.f beef it the tint.
i,

f.--

Klertrlclly Is the only sgenl which
will thaw frosen water nlpes without
digging them tip. With the aid of
eleetricllv the pipe rait be easily
thawed In a short' time, Ihe passage
of rurrent through the pipe healing
It enough to melt the Ice.
"My rhll.1 was burned terrible
ntmin ths face, neck snd client. I
Tr Thrmas' Kdertlc oil. The
psln eesned. and the child sank InM
M
N.'inejr
a rent ful sleep "
!rs.

sn-pll- d

6.95
6.95

55e a Pair

Finest Queen Quality and Red Cross Shoes
For Women at $1.95 a Pair

p

Positively the greatest shoe value ever offered; the best shoe sale of the season; a clearance sale of high grade shoes and
in ALL SIZES (not odds and ends or old style), but a wonderful good sale of smart,
models in dependable Bed
Cross and Queen Quality Shoes for women. You will find Patent Kid, Vici Kid, Dull Kid, Dull and Tan
Calf leathers in Button and Lace. Values to $5.00.
On sale
.
up-to-da- te

Li
M

HI

SATINS

Ari-noti-

hit

......

500 yards of New Frillings. in white and
a Special Quality on sale

yard,

vi

A

Cood bye snra feet, burning feet, swol-h- s
feet, nwiwty feet, swelling feet, tired
test.
tiooil byt corns, callouses, bunions anil
raw spots. Na
roore shoe tight-iieano aiors limping with pain or
JL I i 1 drawing up your
v 1 :. v
face In a (oa 7.
"117," la msgical,
1

special Petticoat sale.

ii

ijL

VALUES
1000 yards Best

50 dozen Ladies' BURSON Black Stainless
Hose, a famous hose and extra quality
worth 25c and 29c a pair. On
Sale for, pair

I9c

Quality

Red Seal
Dres Ginghams, worth I2l2c yard. On
Sale for,

9c Yard

To Be Sold at Nearly Half Price
val-

One great sample line of Ladies' Finest

ue. Ten dozen new Brocade Japonika
Petticoats in all new shades, better than
silk. On sale Saturday only

Chemisettes, lace collar and cuff sets and
lace Venice collars, all new styles. All on

Extra Special 95c

Nearly Half Price

sale Saturday at

off.

"TIZ" draws out
all tlis poisonous
eiiiilntmus which
pun up ths feet.
fssfcTiz,,aad for
get your
foot
Ah! how eoutfortaMe Tour feet
ilnery.
feel. Uet a tS eent bos of "Tl" aw at
any drugKist or depertmsst stura. Don't
suffer. Ilava pooj feet, glad fret, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tirej. A year's foot rotnfort fuaranlee4
or
rcfumleil.

"7A

BURSON HOSE

HOSE

A genuine

Laces

Finest All Over Laces, odd pieces
Values to $2.50. On Sale for, yard

Japonika Petticoats

rUH AUIIlib,

all-ov- er

15 pieces

and!5C

Red Seal Ginghams

SORE, TIRED FEET

uHr

f

19c

"Tim rnn inmiin

right

i

value; 50 dozen Ladies' Silk
Hose; black, tan and white; a splendid
value, good weight, all silk;
pair

Life.

sets

1

A big Hose

you
Mrs. Heller Toiiiiule. don't
think you've had enough clou ,.luie '
Tommle No, mother. There sre

UL

t

Fine

SILK HOSE

Ohio.
Hold by all Irugglnts, 7ic.
Take Hall's Family Tills for
pa tlon.

lfl

fr

Worth Double.

Toledo,

two

of New Silk Crepes, assorted AQr
shades at yd- -

73c

FRILLINGS

III. V Alll, ion.
'The renders of this paier will be
Is a
pleuaed lu learn that there
leant one dreaded disease Ihut sci
ence hss been able to cure In till H
mages, and thst Is Catarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is the only postltvu
ture now known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a conntltu
llonul' dlarsse. requires a connlltu
Hall's Catarrh
tlonal treatment.
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous
ti r faces of the sntem, thereby d
stroylng the foundation of the din
ease, and giving Ihe patient atrengtli
by building up the ronntltutlon and
anatstlng nature In doing Its work
The proprietors have so much fslth
in lin curative powers that thry offer One Hundred Ibdlars for sny
esse that It falls tu cure. Hciid for
lint of tentlmonlals.
CO..
Address: K. J. CHENKV

I

Odds and Ends

50 pieces Finest Satin Messalines. 27 inch:s
wide in all leading shades; also black and white;
Extra Quality, a big value at, yard

1 1 (Hi

EXPERIMENTAL FEEDING
OF SILAGE PLANNED

i

Women's Coats in ChincMlla, Bouclcs,
and Novelty Mixtures; values to $18. On
Sale Friday, 10 a. m., for

siipropriiited IJ.M'O lor a
the wph fork of the llio
IIiis Ht--r bridge uirr
I'uerco nt N:iu)o HprinsK. Just acronn
the stale line whl'h will tiuitcrliilly
t'liuMeier Sketches:
t'uuyon
to
Mrs Miller nhorten the !t road lieentirand
J'lnah Motrin
necesaary to
has
Mrs. Itohhixon llerelfore
MuKKle Tulllver
avoid
the Hm
a long detour to
Mra. Wroth make
t.werdolyn
(running, .which while the
I'uerco
Ninny
Mr. Vann stream is small, is inipnnxnlile lor an
MuhIo
Inmruutetitiil Helet tlon. Mix automobile hecauae of the sleep banks
llervl Kenworlhy.
and wind. The bridge Is to be built
Tin l.ourd inunngii. will meet st at once.

N. Y,

i

Dozen Ladies Fine Kid
Gloves, assorted shades and sizes, a
$ 1 a pair value, extra special Friday

III III

OH NTV TO 111 II I
KI Hl
ItKIIM.K
IM"
AulomoblllNta will be Interested in
the news received by Mr. KempcnU h
esterilay that Apache county,

Irmnlile," Mm. Ilrmlford.
IWaillng "Mr.
I'ommt
hjyoul," Huth Tonipkiiii.

llsniioii, Hamuiitg.

Wo fc

Twenty-Fiv- e

Suits in fine Wool Poplins, Bedford Cords, Matelasse
and French Serges; all sizes, values to $35. Coats in Mole
Flush, Chinchilla and Astrachan; values to $30 4 A A A
I
Dresses in Silk Poplin. Charmeuse and Serge;
V VU
Values to $30. On sale Friday , 10 a. m., for

$:.nU

We believe by
warm weather opens.
the end of 1SI4 that Valencia county
will have the beat highways In New
Mexico and we propose not only "
them In
build them but to keep
shape. Your laleta roud will connect
w ith our rvul at
Jtr .citpply Hue. ami
will make th Journey to l.os Lunu
and went eaay for Albuquerque people
and for tourints."

the author I" be

Womun'n
held tumor-loafternoon under the uiple- - ul
the liirmture dciuirimctit. Mrs. Uourgv
K.
Albright, leader. The JTOKmm

ilub

L.

Great Gove

Suits and Dresses

'We will complete our portion i
Mrs. George Albright, Leader
the (.'amino Heal thin summer." nuld
for Regular Meeting to Be Mr. Kempenlch this morning, "ami
road
on the lxn
Held Tomorrow Afternoon, work
will be commenced as soon us the
Ellnl
ly (he

vv

Women' Coats,

will be uaed on the l.oa bunas, tlullup,
Orand Canyon highway, the balance
on the scenic highway nnd varlou
A levy of 1.1 mills is made
feeders.
fur county road board expenditures,
and will be devoted largely to repali
work and maintenance and tor purchase of additional ruud work equip
ment. The county already has
team and an oil burning tractor and
grader which has a cipticity of four
hundred yuriU of grading and surfac
ing a day. the finest muchine of Its
kind In the state.
In addition to Hichc the cuuni han
made a levy of I S mills lor bridges,
paying from thl for the Helen bridge
and other smaller bridges, or a total
of .7 miles, cscluslvely for road

tii

(rrge

.5 VV0

H

a9

Valent'la county has set the mi o in
appropriation of money for highway
lonmruilion thin year, having nmd
s total levy of ten mills fur Its various road and bridge fundi. The total
county tax levy for all purpuees, according to Kugene KempenK h, chair
man of the board of county commis
sioners, who left for his homo In I'e- ralta this morning after a day In Albuquerque. Is SI S mills. IX thin totul
the mills Is appropriated to the alute
highway toiiiniiiwlun fur construction
In Valencia count), the levy reuniting

y

of

a

Apache County, Arizona Appropriates $3,500 for Bridge
Over West Rio Puerco to
Shorten Grand Canyon Line.

Com-poun- d,

ELIOT,

11

dry m OPS

Af

A

Vail

Ten Out of Total Levy of 21
Mills for All Purposes Will
by walking
or standing on my
Go to Road Building This
fwt and 1 had such
Year.
awful bearing down
feeling, was
In gpirits STATE COMMISSION GETS
and became thin and
$17,000 FOR HIGHWAYS
pale with dull, heavy

GEO.

1
hu

lbOIDEN

STATE

THE

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

ln
I

rmnTTin

SETS PICE FOR

Yields To Lydia E. Pink,

Elkhart, Ind.

COUNTY

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.

ri
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THE GOLDEil RULE

f'athcr's Aivics

SO

AUTOMOBILE

n'"-- mm
To I!
A Real Us Detl te Fenate UWesweW
Greelect Happir

CONCLUDED

1

TOfilGHT
Attendance Last Night Crowds
the Armory and Proves
Most Successful Day of the
i
Display.

SPECIAL

A n

WA

IC

BIO ATTENDANCE IS
LOOKED FOR TONIGHT

I UILd IU Ii

Exhibitors Generally Satisfied
With Business Results of the
Exhibition and Visitors Are
Enthusiastic.

For Friday and Saturday
FAMOUS VALUES FROM OUR
SECTION.

A CLEARANCE

READY-T-

WEAR

O

iitoinnhilr'
The first AlluiU"-riifour
show mil close tonight after
tin It
attendance
ila
of mii
Ii.ik fur surpassed the hope of the
The.
promoter of the enterprise.
nf the show tin been comuccc
y ii ml In point of Inplete r mi n
tercut ii tul attendance, ami thin uc

SALE WITH VALUES.

PRICES MADE TO SELL.

WAISTS AT 75c

I

A special fine lot of Ladies'

Waists in Middy ar.d
Lingerie
white
and
in
Voiles; also Cotton Plaids and Flannel-etteValues to $2.00. Choice now

how

to

Blouses and Soisette Shirts, in white, tan and black;
also styles in white
Net and Wash Silks. Values to $3.00. On
,
Sale, choice

A()

t(r

New Spring Vaists for $1.95

crowd,

Oornl lOrnd

-

"rTheispecls."
experienced

AF
Y

2.95

which to encourage limine,
town
Mayor.
lliiuim fitr I liemanagement
of
At a trlliutn to hla
the automobile show, the young
of the flower booth, Bnd the
AlbtiiUertie Klorul company, which
for the
has rurnlehert the flower
Mayor
booth, last night presented
Hclicrs with a handsome horseshoe
frainlnu hll
of

Waists For Afternoon wear

INDIGESTION ENDED.
STOMACH FEELS FINE

vu

i

U. S.

AP
J tJ

TRADE WITH NONCONTIGUOUS TERRITORIES
in 1913.
I

atoniach,
heartburn, dynpepala ; when
the food you eat ferment Into giia.-l iililiorn
your head
liimpa;
and
ache and you feel lck and niler-alilc- .
that' when you Teiillxe the
magic In Tape' IMapepaln. It make
1 all stomach mlaery vanlah In five

millions In
Amerlrun mi-- hutiillne valued ut lar In 1DI3 ngalmit
2.
of
I'orto Kit o a aliipincnt
1111 million dollura found market lil
ugar to the I'ntted Htutea were larger
territory of the In yuaiiiay
In the
than In the pieit-Uing- ;
l ulled Htatea In
aaaiiiMt 37 nill- ar, tiut the value waa amalt-r- ,
the
liona ID yeura ago ami 7 millloua 1'0 'luantity
3
In 1
being 700 million
year al!o. Kin urea received ty ttie pounda agatmit
6S0 million pound
in
tiureati iif foreign and domeiitlc rum 1912. tho value of thia
larger iiuan-tlt- y
Inert e, d mrt mrlit i.f eomnierce, put
being
dollar in
the value of aliipmetita to I'oito ItKo 1U1 afalnat;'i 29 million
million
for the
at ;. million dollar; to Hawaii, t
mtwiller quantity In HI'.'. The sugar
27.9
in Moiik : to ihe I'hillppini
received from the riilllppine was but
t Alnxka. 21 mlllloiii: and to
luu million pounda ngalnat Ibl
Ciuam and American Suiihia, leaa than ahout
million pounds In
In the caae
oni' fourth millo.e making tl toUl of Alaska, tne alight tailing-- off In the
with
ending
1:
nionilm
Herein. total value of shipments occurs In
for the
her. lulu, 111
million dolltira. Tli oopnr
ore,
value of which was
total for 1 ! 3 la larger than that of 1 4 million the
in 1913 again!
any prevloua year, thut of lt2 hav-- 4 million ludollars
the same months of
g been Imk millloim: timt of 1SU,
1911.
01 i million.; and that of 110, k
,'n the nurcbandiae sent from the
millloua. The lull Bhtpmenti to the
in
are fulled Stales lo the territoriesmany
llaanan and i'hillppineanyInland
queailon, the an iiMne ocrui in
prevlou
l.uiiir than those of
y'Hr. thooe to 1'orto Rlro about one artuli , eapei'ially foodatufta and man-u- f
In the chmo of the HawnUir
in hi below thoae of 111. and I how
lion
million aiian laliiniU, bread! ulYa, meala,mlacel-laneoto AlaHka about
u
I. m than 1
3. The ahlpmeni
to the and atecl manufacl ui e, and
niauufacitire ahow an
rhilliiiiii a Khonr an Increaae of more
In the ease of I'oiio Itno,
d
than I million dollars In 111
meat, cotton cloth, and
with till:; thme to llnwall an
manufacture .Mow an
million flollora. while imxrllanuou
InTeaMi of 1
reaae,
Im
while inanufai lure of wood
tlionr to I'orto Ktru and AUaka. aa
kli(i
ehow a ullaht decline. and Iron anil steel ahow a alight deOn the other aide of the a'lount, cline. In the ae of the Philippines,
Iron and ateel manufac-era- ,
the value of inenhanillae reielied cotton good,
nuw ellaneoii
muiiufaciure
from the tmn ontiguoua territory howand
nnil meat and dairy
liowa
diatinrt dei'ltne, iKperlully in productan Ima rciic.
alight decrca.
In Hie
thoae raae in which pugnr forma the
hlpim-ntof chief value to the fulled caae of Alaska, lireaitxtun. iron and
manufaclurea, and miecellancnu
flute. The value of mc rrliaii.liKe ntei
alilpptd from Hawaii to the I'tiind iiianufai'tuie tliow a alight decretive,
while meat and dairy products and
3 In
rOatea In the cubiuUr Mar
g..int ' 0 mil- I ii in tier how a alight Increase.ml me
out I ii million dollar
The t'ltnl niiie of mere ha
sent
lion In 1"12: from I'orto lin o 3
It
Biatrial 11.2 niillloii In I : : fr. n from th. i'nlled states to
alio
an
teirttpry In
the rlillii'l'lne laluml. airoximlelv
of iuO per cent when compared
tn
ugHinat :
liiilll.o
with
while the lmreiiMi In Hie
and from Alanka ! S againvl.. S 3.1 iiportal'n3.
to foreign count rle in the
In III".
per cell!.
Inn
Smaller iii.nii It lee and low er .rlce nillle i rtloil
of augar are Hie eauaea of the large
iuiekeal taxlcab er Ii e. Call I1
reiluilmn In the value of h imrnt
;.
Irom the Hawaiian and I'hillppine M.uil o. I'tinne i
l.lnlula to the I'nlled SibIik. whl'r
3

1

3

inil-lioi-

i

lll.

H

!

one-four-

1

com-...re-

indii-Hte-

I

1 V 1

1

li

4

lll

ii:.

I

li.Hvr price of augur are the ruUke of
m of I'orto Itlco
tlie decline In ttie
Th ijiiunllly of eugar 'ahlpp. d ftoin
the K iwuiluii ml: nda lo Mi,. I'riltrd
W,i
lull l.iiTf million
lalea ill
(oiiml Hi iiti'i lie? million in 11!.
loit th
al.i ahf'Wed a anil greater
drrljna, being but 11. 1 tnilUou dol

ll'eilii!"

In five
iiiliiiitiin all Shiiiwm, .n, llinrt-bur- n
anil lyHMf.a la gmie.

Time "laM'M

A Very Select Line of High Class Waists in New
Brocades. Crepe De Chine, Chiffons and
I

"From the

Peaches

Tree to ttfe

Pears

Can"

Cherries

V

i

Blackberries

Mr

;

t r

t..'

'!

--

t

The perfect
Product of

J?

i

:

-

Loganberries

j
i

!

I

''

Strawberries

''

I

"

''.

,

'

'

Asparagus

1

.

California's

j Greatest
Cannery

-

Asparagus

:" the better

Tips

ARSENAL

f

IS

Tomatoes

kind of

Beans

canned
goods.

Pineapple
from

Ask your

Hawaii'

Grocer.

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M.

DISTRIBUTORS,

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

aiilcs-manag-

In

"""FANCY DRESS WAISTS

Apricots

Plums

erB

SILL

al-

agent ami
from aiitomoliiln munufac-lurliicenter who have attended the
show, every one have cxprecd surprise nt iih extent anil at the local
interest shown In the display. 8v-era- l
men have given usaur-nric- e
of tin-nthat they will he here auxin
next year when the show In repeated,
having found Alliiuiueriin a Rond

Beautiful Sample Line of New Spring Waists in
white and black Tub Silks; also an assortment of
white Nets, black Messalines, Taffetas and 4
white Lingerie. Values to $6.50. Special I
Clearance Price
A

Charmeuse Satin, all shades to select from.
Values to $9.00. Your choice, now

1.
woman a great-ea- l
tn
a oanir. Ino-nd-hapi'ine
ahe ahonld.
the
Hi. act i.hi of Mother's Friend maXia
to
waponl
tntiaelca free, pllniit and
'Ilnm till atrain and tension np
nd Hiriaiina I aroliled, anil.
tlie nerve
Id pisee nf s perliat of dlaeramfert ami
ut Clio) M'pue
iln a.l. If la a
and Jnrf'il eineetatloii.
lrk.
1'tiere I un hnnaea. no morning
of that
neea, so servaua teiietiing.
roantaht atrnln known to no many women,
lieeee Wnilirr
Friend I really one f the
greateat Mea.lnga Ilia! eoiiltl be devlerd.
Tlila .l'nrtld nd certain remedy can b
l
a bottle, and
tia d of any drnggiai at
la aure to proTe
f Ineatlinahte value, not
only upon the mot tier, bit! upon the health
ami future of the rhlld. Writ" to Mranneld
to irnlnior i'n, t:tj l.amar Itlitg , Atlanta,
Ua., tor lblr book la txiatctaal uiotuvra.

thii

Tllfl

at the price. Both Waists, Middy

.......

etl-rn- nl

oir
though the general public in urged
(lonil Itomlit picture will
to intend,
he ii toiiture of the evening nr.' there
STOLEII FROM
will li- - miiHlr bihI plenty of n.iiior-ttinli- y
l" dame, rir the manager uc--ot
i
the
the show propose to
i khIiiI
four day' program with
M'torul good lime.
The attendance lat night, society
night, crowded the armory and provTh"
ed I lie large! "f the week.
were the pic-- t
music whm gimil,
Second Hand Store on Gold
ire. and the crowd enjoyed Itself
thoroughly.
Avenue Robbed Last Night
The KlilMlora nil have expressed
thoroughly pleased
of Pistol, Shot Gun and Five
im
lhcinee show
(.nil Its business rewith the
Dozen Knives.
ear
Homeililng like thirty
sult.
have been anlil or contracted tor during the four diiya. a lift every exlilbi-ti.- r MRS. RENAUD DRAWS A
has a Hue of vcy promising

WAISTS AT 98c

One lot of Odds and Ends of Fine Dress Waists,
Lace Nets, Chiffons, Messaline and Tafsizes.
feta; good variety of shades all
Values to $7.50. On Sale for

line nt the Bin
mn"'''nt mutter sheet
whiih women eon. cm tli.nwlve I Ibelr
future .tln a a grunilinntnef. And !i
I wlmlom li If who known of or learn
of that funion, r.m.ilv. Mother's Kyieml.
th
IM Id a
.r.llri.. tT
It
eo't brMi.t.
liiluinliil minirk
ha a wonderful lnniienr, allar. all
s moat grateful
fer. haiiMieat allto pi, Iti. I jr aing,
eaiMviant
thr
enriiiimif im
g through lh
!
Oiothrr, and ierniit tier
prrlial b.'T la wind, free la hwly and

lu

lure or the winter in Alhii'iucroue.
Tonight the lmw will be given

75c

s.
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Balkan Blouses

A splendid line

Here is something to appeal to the jaded palate
Something to satisfy the heartiest appetite

-

''iSX'

Label Brand

Of California Fruits and other canned foods
A Perfect Product That Always Pleases

1

DRY GOODS G
nBBnoDnnMHH

Jar"

Hotchhiss "Glass

f

Hour, giiHxy, tipaet

minute.

If your stnmnch Is In a rnrkinuoiis
revolt If you fan't Ret It regulated,
plcae. for your sake, try Tape'
It's so needleas to nave n
bud aloinarh make your next meal
a favorite food, meal, then take
There will not be
jllttlp lilnpeppln.
any dlalrcM -- eat without fear. It's
l'lapepsln "really
l'apc'
becatiae
dia-aregululo weak,
Htomacha that glw It Its millions uf
ale annually.
ease of
Clet
a large flfty-e-I'upe's 1'lapepKin from any druir
aloro.
It la the qtiickeat, aurest
It
xtomiich relief and cure known.
ucta almoat like magic it I a
harmleaa and pleimant etomuch
tn
preparation which truly belong
"

113
aecond hiiiid store at
Hold avenue, owned by J. A.
DAILY OF
by
burgluta
Tlilrlon, waa tnlend
stolen
hit night and u emaila 4
revolThe poll Include
I wiift badly ruptured while lifting a
ver, a (Stevens Hingle barrel ehoigun,
Ilia lor
,
several )car ago
trunk
no
2
po,
kctkhiw-Hn
raxor,
five
dim
a
aliella. an id my only hope of cure w.i an
ahella, 200
200 hholguii ahella and u iualitlly of operation.
Truaacs did Me no good.
revolver iihcllx.
Finally I got hold of nomelhlng that
or
In viinlow
There la no l.n-i.luukly and completely cured mo.
door and it In lnlievcd Hie burglar
had a skeleton Key. or hail Milireil Year have punned and the rupture
A loonier who Ilia necr returned, although I am
u key to Hie 4.,ce.
live upaluire, Lbitlka hu hoard somedoing hard work aa a cuipcntcr.
one moving uboul the xlorc alioiu
.a no operation, no lot time, Nearly 3,300 Carloads Have
There
The ponot c. rtiilli.
o'clock, but
I have nothing to sell,
no
trouble.
Left Southern California
out till
lite have Hcveral line
but will give 'ult Information how
morning uhu h It la loin veil will you
Since December 1 via Atchimay lltul a complete cure without
bring In the guilty parlic.
you
Eugene
If
me.
operation.
to
write
Jinlge I'r.iiu till" nioinlng aaaeKHeil M. Pollen. Carpenter. 11113
son: Big Movement Starts
lu
u fine agnlii'I Mr. A I'.eiiouil.
,V. J.
Hi tter out
Avenue.
Manaiitan.
March 1.
coin! wM.rit.iv morning, on a charge oul till nolle
and show ii to any
The
of lining profane language.
others who are reptured you may
!!
fine
hiiiii. titled during good belave a life or a b ant Mop (lie mlM'-rI'ttrij Hint ehipinciitH out of
havior.
of rupture and worry and danger of
to
wa
over the S.inl.l I'c I. ml week
eii!enced
I'r.ink .Mmitova
milking
erve (if teen hi
In jail for being un operation.
totalled al'otil !io i.i
(i carlo. nl
3
ill uuk
Hint h.ne panM-ci- l
o . r the lunla I',thla icaaoii
J. t'. ("raibr. a bollerinaker. who
The heal taxicat. line. Ill M.iuio'g. lioiu iMMiniler 1. 19 1.1. The awr
hiim be . iii- Iroui I'll' I'lo laa! tut; lit.
I '111
South Kind M. I'hoiie 17
uac fur ttie past week wa cloac to
wti allow eij to go.
blii Ulna tlie t ow.
After Journeying; to the l.ollileM
ln ley farm ycHtcrilay nrtcrtioou with
X
ej
W
In the repriuclpalM and witnei.ee
plevin cuxe ui I'. Vlchl ngaiiiMt Mr.
l.ouilen. and offer shaving the red
row III
o an to diMclose the
brand. Judge I'raii. awarded the row
to Vlchl, the brand e.'rr aponding
with Ihe bolch'T' dcMTlplion of It
Vlchl bought Ihe row froir Ilerrer.i
brother who have u ranch on tit'
Kio I'uerco atol came here in lenli-fIn the ciimv
Alter the brand waa
Coal-H- ard
how n Mr. I.ondcn rellniitiirbed hi
claim.
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car per day, iinanlug thut
three fruit trains have left every
nighl aiiii'i' February 1.
maintained
If thia average ia
throughout the month about 1.2'l
cars will leave for the eastern mar
during February.
liailrond
keia
nu n figure thut the average will not
tie much above Kit) car per day until utter tlie flrVl week In .March.
w In n
Ihe height uf the ecuaon he- em
About 21M cars Is the averago
cMluiatcd lor March.
A general order baa been laue.l

Iroui A.iitic Ve' ie.iJf'Hfurler

reinr

ling nil refrigerator cars to be placed
In liiimcdlale repair and sent to the
tor
t'ucilic i o ant lo lie In readine
the moving of the log orange erop
'that el..it about March 1. The New
Mexl' o dhlfloii of the Hanlu FV r"
cpeelliig to ee liuallleaS glently
a
mi m ii l, t
lu theae diHlrlclH a
It" tilt of ihe Truit tranaportatl.ui
.
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I'cntliiaoil May

150 CARS

pKiole that
Holla. Keti. 12. It
a
.nn! llcr''a all
King Ferdinand will vlait the I'nlled Ibiu't alay
Slate at an early date. The king l(ilH- Ilia I AnylMMly ran
received the Ameilran commliwlon-riThe ii m- - of Haiia and rlll.ili.' for
expoaltloq
of the ranama-racifirestoring
f.uleil gray hair to i'a nat-li- i.
l.u
hoped
lo
and told them that he
il color ilnic back to graiidiiio!
able lo vlall Americu in ApriL
time. She ueed it to keep hi r
hair lea ul If utlv dark. gbHy and
Taft ItoaatM HaywiMHl.
Wiunever her hair tell
Amhernl. Maaa., Keb. 11. William nbiindani.
of the out or took on thut dull faded or
I. Ilnwooil, one of the leader
Nlinple
till
Iiidiiutrl.il Worker of the World, was "freaked appc.irance,
piled with wonderful
mixture wa
ile. r i lied lat night hy former
Taft "a repieeenltiig a typo of effect.
Hut btenlhg nt home la muy and
by the red flag and withunioniam
N'owaday. by aeklna at
out Hod or country."
I'rufcaaor Taft poke on the topic, any ding eion. for a fu rent Ixitlle
Kig and Hulphur Hair
of "yeth
"The Hign of the Titnea," before
get I hi famou
Itenieil
w
of Amherst college.
The tendency of the prevent day to- old recipe which can bo depemied
upon to rend, re natural , color and
ward unlveraal brotherhood wa
but the vpeakcr deplored the beauty to the hair and la splendid
exleueton of this tendency toward
for dandruff, dry, feverish, Itchy
or siH laham, Trade unions sculp and falling hair.
were to he pralaed for their benefit
A well known downtown drugglat
to the woiker, but "tfie red flag" orav It darkena the hair so naturally
ganisation were to be denounced, he and evenly Hint nobody ran tell it
waid.
has been applied.
You simply dampen s Kponge or soft brush with It
well,
or
feel
eat
t'an't look well,
sml draw tin. through your hair,
well with Impure blood. Keep the taking oim
By
i rand
at a I line,
blond pure with tturdock rilood Hiuiorniug the gray hulr
tter Kiit simply, lake exercl. keep and after another application or two.
clean, and good health I prelly aura It becomes, beuiulfully dark, gloaay,
lu follow, ft DO a bottle.
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Mrs. .rlousekeepe- rCerrillos

or Soft yields more

heat and less ashes per pound than any
other you can buy
it costs no more.
--a-

nd

Cerrillos

Cerrillos

Anthracite

Stove Coal

Proved to be better than the
best Pennsylvania Anthracite. From

$5 a ton up

Admittedly

the

best

Coal.

207 EAST CENTEAL
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$6.50 the ton yr

"ASK THE STOVE MAN"
PHONE 81

V

V

Stove

HAHN COAL COMPANY
Ho

tH

linen, ji xeina. Hi h or aalt rhniini
)ou rtmv. I 'an t bear the touch
io.,n'B lilnlioeiil is
i.l imir clothing
All driigglHts
fine for Hkiu Itihil'g.
n II it. .MM a box.
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In pi il
of lii'i upHt rUon ili.it he
A
tup
Cini'innntl.
would not :rl t in t .invUiiim in Ihe In an neruplane I ri Hi, prineni time
Tom N.iy-lo- Impllli'lii lll'le
liiiHkelliall line Hum
' It would he foolhardy for nn avih.i l.token out with h banket Imll
leuiii u ml will pl:,y Iiih iUinlel for the ator in try tin trip with the eiiuiiie
flrnt time 111 the nrmor
tonioirow now lined In neroplanep.'
lilllhl ilkiii'lHI Ihe A llilliUeri'li llldilin
Thu (irvllle WrlKhl, nne of the
H hool.
The Iniliuiip lime a Komi Pioneer builder of "heavier than air"
thip
year, hut Niiylon'p player nuii'htnep,
tin mi
nwered ifiemli n a to
lire hii ill to he Ihe pP k of Hie town whether he would enter the MhIh with
I
phoiild
one.
n
nml the Kume
i"l
he
other nvliitor who deelare tloy will
H
Another name
'"' pl.i"d lm- - try a trip in row the Allantn- in their
I Weill
Colll'lte It till lllxll inai'hinep.
the bllHlln
Hi hool te.HIIH.
tlOth of Villi ll lire (llHt,
"The nutehtnep a they are now
Ulld the doulile heuder khould KIV" built have not the ptnyltiR power re- lover of Ihe Kiirne au extcliettl
pilred for II voyiiKe of Ihi lelixlh.
will tho
einertaiiiiiu nt .
und tinder no eircttiuHianee
nitlne hold out under the eonllnuoii
Htrnin of pueh n Journey.
TORRES WILL FIGHT
mode tu rover
"KrTort have
GALIUP WELTERWEIGHT the Mime dlKlanee
mi land and have
m
iiy rimy fmre
railed. ml while
J.i' k Torre of Alliinpn npie him ninny thltiK. It will not Pointer up
n
heen inaii lied in dulii turnkey M.
weak enulne when onee the
liotialil in h li i oiind Un at in Hup
ueeording to a
Keliriiiiiy Jiith,
wi
Hlulemeltl lv J Tl. lion o( till' latter
lovin who wa in Aluiniier'iue ),Kter-day- .
I
Ht i .it'll
1'lie lio
Hill
trnnx-Atlanii-
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MEET IN ARMORY
SATURDAY
Long Series of Indoor Events
in Which Public School Lad
Will Contest for Supremacy.
The hlKh pi hool indoor irm k
f..l IiihI Saturday liiuht iiml
"
.f iiri.iiixi iiii nix
heraumI IkiiiiliniioiMf kIi..w. will !. In ll
'!
Kiiiiinl.iy iiIkIii. VliiMUty Hth.
liroiniM'M In finniBli m.nu- mrni rluo
mwhIIIi Inilmir
nil. .V'"U
. ..iiiikI will b
mug' d. the irKiini
Willi "
I'lHIMlMllllR llf
(till ill 12! enlriiM.
I"
eiiiraiiln mill
The evi
IiiI'hw
Hlui h the riir.iiitu
KermiHuii.
Piiuiey.
IUr
S.uk
Herml'in,
llerkwlih.
Iienhnii'ii:
TmuimiiPl. miilu; Itiihlt, rhaven, Jim
ti.m; Itlu keiiiluller. Ji.iiim"li, l!..l-- i rl.
'iilnm.
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PALLADINO DEFEATS
OMAHA BOWLER
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hit)

CM-III-

lmrre.

Fnraher.

IreHhuiin; Mera. Il.irw .'nil. Iiiniiwi.
m..Iik. I'irry. I'liave. Wtlmm, Junior;

t'nnii'. Kiiiiiiiliii,
I'olato rurc rulnry. Moer, freh-leKremm,
lliriiiliin.
KlinwiM,
anl h": lM. iihiii h. ilrmiHlelil, Jillllon,
I. ii ii in. Keiiipriilrli, trnlura.

".

reliiy I'm
t'hiiviie. ire'.iien;

ll..lfniil"

Jn diph.

Aleif.
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Iu-K-
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Wllm.n, Junlorn.

Vil-kii-

Jiitup Clifford.
lirn.ul
n.iii.ln.K
n ik l riH.
KiiHeiiii.u h.
Fiiiiitoti, to ! ti :
Junloin. I'.imii, Willi. Monley.
eli-I-

Msin'liiiR
Voirley.

ilK'

o.h;

Jump
ItnaenltMi'h,

,HfTuri1.

Junior;

wrior

Kleiinni iuro J.illiiH. M inn. Ireh.
KI'IIiohii. Kn miJ. popln; WiIhoii.

Ie.

Chiives.

Junior:

Cum p.

i:ii phHnl ruee Jimiep, M inn. frcph.
lep. KHplni'Ki. Kreinip. popli; Wllmin.
Ch.ie. Jiinlom; Cuinp. Illii keiulorfer,
S.iiiom.
Jump CllfTnril,
liroail
Itunnlnu
lluiwooil. poplin; liiiPenlmrli, CHlkln",
It. i k nli. JunlorH; rump, wnior.
Tlirer-lKP.ernce Jhiiiip. Moer,
Puliiey, Aiinljn. fieHhli; HirkenliolT.
KMplnoii:i.
k Inner.
KretnlP. poplin;
While,
Hiiiiintimil, Junlorp;
Jtolill,
Volley, Ito.i.rlH. IMlrkemlorfer.
Pell-lor-

lUrker, T'ulney. M.nin
Jiiinep. freplilep; llerken-liolT- .
Iliirwoml, Cole, Hk Inner, Theo-ilor- n
Clmvep, Perry,
(iplnln, poplip;
VlUon, ilruiiIVl, Ciilklnp fiiipluln),
Junior; Miller. Keinpenlili. Kiniiionp,
KoliarlP (nipliilnl, p. i' lor.
Tuu-of-w-

iln you
tin n ymi
Why, ymi pee,
rry my
Olll'l l
t

y thui lirown l
nriT"
he hurt a rhmiee

New York World.
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lnHt niKht
the tirti miner' iilli-I'alliulino of .UI'UiierUe defeated I'. II. k:IIK of lllllllllll, Mill to
iiH the ii ink ImKler of thai illy, in
of lle K.iui' and hy a loi.il
4 peril'

At
Nil k

'

l.o.

iiiMi in

Jimmy Claliby,
mid 'Suitor
piullmt.
Ihe
iouhI
hatile at Vernon

AiiKeliH, Cat.
111 id ,1 le we ik lit.

llil' Ivtrofky,

met lii u
I'lul.liy weiiihed l.'ij
thin lid. no. mi
more of .:i to
I'alliuliiiii ton
I'etropky 118 poutid. but mi lb"
and
our out of Ihe !Ue Kar.iew, Koiim over "iniikth ol lit pri'vioti
iitory over
ihe :'" murk
the Hiiilor. Claliliy was made a pllkht
l.iv ol ite.
Clubby mid relr:iky mt pthedul-e.- i
at 3.3'J
to tie-- in
their toiili-H- i
i loek.

;.

tne

T.ii'oiiih, V.ib.
toiilKht rm 't
li'ilil in hi hand

in u bi'XliiK ron-o- f
th JudRe will
.1
null hine to red-o- f
blovvp Htruck At
liter the number
tile end ol lb" iiiiitept the tioxer who
of
Xew York
The Aero Club of hail loured the itreiitehi iitimbiT
will be xlven Ihe ib i ihioii, I!
on bloiv
America yeMlerduy deferred
the ui'i'ln utl'Mi fur KiantiUK a null' - I p.' Id thl will be Ihe ilrnl time In
Hie hintoiy of lioxlnK Hint u devlie
tlon for Ihe iiroioed roniid-lhe- world av iation rare from tin- rauama- - of tin kind ha bet u u- d In
the vvliunr in llmitid
I'.i. Ifle expiwlllon at h.m Krainii o
It
lleelded to rollHlller imuiiiIh of boxiiiK inat.'hep.
liexl )tar. II
the kiibjeit further.
lienvel The third liluhl of the
The tluh pent a rnblenratn tu the
ioxiiik und w r I'M i Inn touriuimeiit of
Itoval Aero Clu'i of the Culled Kinn-dothe leaver Athletic ( lull w up featurUHkinir t nn entry "I 'lie
i xpeditloii
wlin Ii ed by the ellmiiiallliK coiitet of Ihe
u na maker i
plannina: to liKhler weixlua.
kniliiiiitl
for
at iitli-tiliallee Would tl'
Wre!lliiK fjeorge fm- liaily
Mull
Ihe l.oliil"ll
fine. 'the rray won over Henry nborkahr;
pilot for the WanpmuKer flier hap
Men lliiiiHuii, won over Iwn (I'Con-li- .
II.
been peleeled. The Ameilruri eluh In
formed Ihe llrilieh ol Kan in Ion that
Al
Himinoii
Hiixln
It wii prepared to ni.ike tormul entry k it'" ked out Max Cohen; John Cul- of the Waiiamaker iiirhlp.
len knocked out John llrver. Il.irrv
preaent at the r.raymer ib i Ihlon over Itoy Clarke;
HP up H CurtiHM,
llleetillK, replied In the opinion
Joe f li.rl diclMon over Tim Murphy
ppeil ly iirvtllM WriKhl ill Ciiu in- - C. W. ThompMon knocked out Tom
nutl that in.ifhinep hp now cnxtru't-rI'owler;
Killo deration over
timid not make Ihe trip.
Alex Hlierman: John llrrwer knocked
Near)': Hoy niinkhtiru.
out (leora
Franelpeo.
n
Silae ChrlHtorfer-on- . iIitIhIoii over Churle I'atpy.
a
the aviator, who attemiited
- Oeorne Hrowil
to Han knocked nut Itoxins
fUxht from nn Kramiw
T'aul
Ituaa Wiitaon;
IlliKO. telephoned hi Wife lli'le lat
Hihwabe not a declon over fiilux
nilihl that lie would return here for n MudiHon:
knocked out C
tleorke
new eimlne with Wblih lo iie hi Ilia- - M.
Allen
(Jrimni;
llowhothain
ehine over Tejun Push, 3 imi leet.
r.iirl
knocked out Harney Mylierg;
'hrlptof fernon made two Ulillei
Cnrun
Il'i Itlce derlion over llermnn
uiiempl lo fly over Ihe.
Jpniea Howell
ItoXlliB
Htattid from here Viotuluy ui.uiilnx.
declplon
over
John Conimlnici;
Johannlalhal. The performnnee of Chnrlep Wernet knocked out lloy
WiNoti.
Oermiin aviator thl year have
were
All Ihe
from
rontetHnta
urpaed expeetullon that
Ihe eiimmitiee of Ihe lint I. .km I aviation lienver and all buiil prellmlnorle
Home of th peinl tlnnlp are to he
fund hnnounred
that the fund of
I
IS'iil.lina iiiwiKiied (or the puyiiiiiil of Ntaated tonluht.
premium lo aviator ttiMklup-- lolix
Rvnieupe N Y. Johnny KHVuine,
enduranee flikhi ha been prai'l b'Hlly
. I... ii. a.I bii.l .ot.M.....ii,.ni i v nn forth- - world'
fealherwelp:ht
champion,
llrepiiahiin
jer premium ran lie pnld
of
outpointed Tominv
"1 Hi r aim Omaha,
d
In a
rxhlblllon
Tile I'oiiiiinllee deelareIlrepiiuhpn went lo Ihe
ha been Htlained, u rr.uu'e. v.hH'h IuhI lilpbt.
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